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TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
,
THURSDAY, MAR. 29, 1928
BUFFET SUPPER
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle Miss Frances Deal celebi at­
Ed her eighth birthday Saturday af­
ternoon by mv tlng a number of hei
friends to play Aftel the gnrnes
on the lawn, which were supervised
by nllsses Brunell Deal and Myrtice
Alderman, lhe guests were em lied
to Bulloch Drug Company's, \I here
1 fl eshments were serv ed and candy
�c\ster eggs grvcn as Favors
e , •
1\11.S "alter Johnson was a \ ISliol
In Savanuah duting ttlt; weok
...
.• Social Happenings lor the Week
Logan Hagin and Ed Marttn mo­
tored to Claxton Sunday
D H Roach of MeRae spent last
week end with Iriends here
)It. and MIS. J A Addison wet e
"lSI tors 111 Savannah Tuesday
Jesse Waters, of Swuinsboro, was
a '�SltOI tu Statesboro Sunday
Miss Dorothy Anderson spent, at­
urday m Savannah With Iriends
Dan L. Gould, Irom M Rac, spent.
last week end With relatives here
Mrs Dun Blitch of Tennille spent
DICk, of Baton Rouge, La , al e VISlt�
lng hel pm ents, M 1 and Mts F D
Olhlf
•
l\ft and M". CRIOI Edwal(ls and
child] en, of Gloveland, were guests
dUllng the week of then aunt, Mrs,
Lllhe CollIns.
M'lsscs I!'Ialglltct and Betty Wll­
hams, of Savannah, spent the week
end WIth then glandmother, Mt's J
A McDougald.
Mts. Ida Colhns and lIttle gland­
daughtCl, lIfuldt ed McLane, of l\1et­
tel, spent Sunday WIth her SIster,
M,s W. W Wllhams
MI. asd Mrs. James A. Davts and
ehlldten, Eh, ElVie and lIfulIe, spent
Sunday WIth Mr and 1111 S At thui
Duvls In Swamsbolo
....
Cl.lrence Johnston has returned
to h,s ntudlCs at Emory Unlvetslty
altet spendlng the week end WIth
h,s faher, G S Johnston.
Mrs. D O. McDougald has I eturn­
ed flom a VISit to 1111 and MIS Jesse
McDougald mAnderson, S. C, and
MISS Kate McDougald m Atlanta
M,sses NIta and TtI!a Lamel, M 'BS
GussIe Lee Hal t, Mary Lee Brannon
and Messrs. Edgat Hart and Harvey
Brannen motol ed to Savannah Sun�
day
IItlss Glayds Clarke, who IS teach­
ing at Claxton, spent the week end
With her mothet, Mts H Clatk She
;had .1S hel guest MISS Gladys Hol­
land
IIhs S F Cooper had as hel guest�
Just week end hOI Blsters, MlS M C
ShafJle and Mrs Piel ce, and thell'
daughtms, II1lsses MIlburn Sharpe
and Mary Pierce, of 'Mucon.
M,ss Dell Ruy Adams, of Bo,,­
man, worthy gr ..\nd matlon of thc
Order Enstmn Stal of G(lOlgIa, was
the guest fot �eve{al (lays last week
of MlSl! Irene AI den, grand worthy
Adah of the O. E S
Misse� hee Kathellne Laniel (lnd
WInnie Jones �eturned to then stud­
ies Il� Wesleyan college, Macon, yes­
ter ay. They weI e accompanied by
Miss Lanler'B m ther and M I'� G I 0 I
ver C. Brannen, who WIll VISIt I el­
..lives �"�re for Ii' few days
Ml and MIS E L Smith wei e \ IS�
itors III Savannah Sunday
l\ft and Mrs B H RHlU.'ICY were
VISitors In Savannah Fr lday
MI and Mrs Dew Groover were
visltnrs Ill. Savannah Sunday
Waite I Hook of Savnnuah spent
�UndH;\ 111 the city WIth friends
�h and Ml s Lee Moore Waters
VISited I elatives 111 Savannah Sunday
Miss Mruga rot Aldred spent last
\\ eek end In Savannah With Iriends
MI and MIS, D C Smith were
HOSTESS TO BRIDAL PARTY
MISS Alrnarltn Booth entertained
the members of the Waters-Johuson
wedding pa: ty and a few other
friends at bridge on Monday cveruug
Peach blossoms and narcissi adorned
tbe tOOI1JS 111 which her five tables
wei e arranged Her gIft to the bride­
elect was a lovely pal ty bag He
w as grvcn a tre. A fter the game,
lhe hostess, asslstcd by her mother,
served a p ret ty salad GOU1Se
MI and M,. B H Ramsey and
In Claxtonchildi en were -.P.8Ito! S
Mal. Sunday
Met- ,
ylboon Johnston en tel tamed WIth
a buffet supper Thursday evenmg at
the home of Mr and Mrs Jesse O.
Johnston, on Savannah avenue, 10
honor of MISS EunIce Waters and
J B Johnson, whose marnage_ WIll
occur Thursday_evenIng HIS guests
comprIsed the brIdal attendants Af­
tet the supper, thtee tables wete
I>laced for brIdge. The home was
decorated m sweet peas and hya­
CInths.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday budge club met on
Wcdnesduy mOllllt'lg With MISS An­
nIe Snuth 3S hostess She decolated
het hOl11e In ledbud Ilnd pCal bIos
soms, these call y.lng 01.\1:. u colo� mo�
tlf of pink anti whIte EOI high
seal C pllze, a towel, wns won bv M' s
!futly Sm,th MIS W E McDoug­
ale.! cut low �\Ild wus gIVen II hnnd�
kct chief us consolatlQ)I She �f'1 vOll
cl0amed chicken on tonst With fln
Iced [il1I11. TIHee tables of guests
wet e pi asent
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
NEW STYLES AWAKENED BY THE VOICES OF SPRING A
WAIT YOUR
.
INSPECTION IN AN AMPLE VARIETY OF FABRleS
)
•
C1l
o
Here '.f Some
Big News
About Clothes
This Store Now
Represents
ThUlsday 11100nJng MIS J P Fo)
entel tamed WIth thlee tables of
and MIS Austin, of Claxton, VISited btlcige
In honol of het SIt:tCl, Mtc;
MIS J_J E Jay dUl1l1g the week
Lawton Blannen, of MetteI, w'ho
MI and !\lIS F A Brinson, a..f
wns spendmg the week end \\Ith hCI
GI �\ymollt, spent last week end With
Pench blbssoms nttlactlveiy .1l1�lnb­
her mothel, MIS J. F Blanncn
cd lent then chalm te the 1001\13
1\1IS Luwton Blannen has lcttlln-
The honol guest and Mrs Flank SlIn
ccl to hel home 1Il Mettel aftel .1 mons,
who made high sCOle, wetC
VISIt to hel slstel, MI s J P Foy gIven
boxes of pI etty handl<erchlefs.
MI and MIS HallV EmmIt and
MIS Halvey D B,annen was gIVen
little son, of Savannah, wetc guests
a noveJty SeWing kit for low SCOle
dUllng the week of relatIves hc",.
Mts Foy's Ieft�shntents wele hot
MI and MIS Motgull Wate," have
waffles and ele.8)n:d\ c.hlcken.
tetutned f,om a VISIt to theIr dnugh- Ml's GlOvet Blannen and M,s
tel, M·rs Hart y Pm VIS, In Waycross A But neY' were VISltOIS 11\ Savannah
nil and Mrs Call Ancdlson and
chIldren, Bernald and FtllnCIS, spent
Ftlday
• _.
he week end WIth lelatlVes at Alma BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mts Lestet E, Blannen and mo- II1rs Thomas Bh�ch gave a pretty
thel, M,s. W. R Woodcock, wele palty Sntulduy aftelnuon In honOl
VISltOl s In Savannah durIng the week of Mts. Dan Bhch JI , of l'en11llle,
end. and Mrs Arnold Anderson, of Jones-
DI and Mrs Powell 'Temples, of bOlO, Ark Pretty cut nOWet·s wele
Augusta, were the guests durmg the all nnged about the l'ooms m whIch
week end of thelt pal ents, DI and she entel tamed her guests The hon­
M�s. A. Temples, Ot' guests 'ver!> gIven damty hand-
MIS Chatles'Petry and httle son made handkelchlefs A compact as
have J'eturned to thell home In Sa� hlgh.score prize was Won by Mrs
vannah aftel t\ viSit to her I'nothcl, Clarcnce Chance, .. of Savannah MIS
MIS l' H. Watels. CeCIl Kennedy cut low and was glve�
Mrs W D DaVIS and dnughtel s, a powder puff as consolatIOn Aftm
MI�scs Callic Lee and Luuta Dnvls, the game n salad course was served
"Ilent Sunday m S1lvannah WIth I\{'I She mVlted slxt"en tables of play-
and MIS Horace Wooas ets.
MIs' Vllgll DUlden and chlldten, • •
of Graymont, wme the guests du[�
VISit the HHouse of HOlrors" at
mg the week of her llRl ents, MI
the P.-T A �Ul n;va� �plll .6-7
and M,s R F Donaldson TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
M,s C E. BIO\\'l1, who has been M'IS Devon Watson dehghtfully
vlsltmg het daughtel, Mrs Samuel entertamed the membels of the Tlt­
Chance, 111 Savannah, 18 now VISiting angle bl1dge club and n fl�w othet
1111 and !\f,S Walter Btown fllonds Fllday aftelnoon m honol
MI and Mrs Solhe Allen and chIl- of MISS Eu",ce Waters, whose mar­
{iten and MISS SalB Casol., of Augus� lIage wIn be an Interestmg event tak�
ta, s\lent th.. week end With thell PUI- mg place Thulsday evemng, Maleh
ents, lo[J and Mrs Callos Cason 29th JonqUIl were tastefully aI-
After n VISit tQ hel sistel, i\hs.J rUllgcd about the looms 10 w)uch hel
A. McDougald, MIS, Cohn Shaw left tubles wele RIranged The guest
MJ�nday for Ollnndo, Flu, to make of honol was glvcn n pt ettx line11
hel homc, She was aceompllllled bv luncheon cloth Mrs Waldo Floyd
her nons, 'Valtet and John who made high score, was gIVen a
IIIrs. F N GlImes has leturned bottle of pClfume ntIs W 0 Den­
ftom a VISit to hel daught�r�, 1\IISS(l:S tn81k made low score, and hel prlze
Anme B�ooks and V Irgm "I Grime", was a novelty powdCl ]luff. Aiter ,. 'T'h r.7 �� r.7 "
who are teaching In QUitman, undrthe game t,he
hostess SOlVed a salad,
� I e I.�om� Ib I.�art, �challner & ]'1arx Clothes"
to hel mother, Mrs R SImmons, III course She was asslsteJl by Mrs (Succeuora to R. SlnyJlOau Co.). .cn.__ •
OcaIn,' Fla. ,J El Watson.
. I '_ , .'_ .'" ,- ._,
_ _
_
......e.Pnce
OM �·l.��: .. .a,. '. �""-��·�'·�·�rll!l��II!I�:-�IIJ!I-�-.�"•.,�.p.-�":'''iI!I!�''�!IIIJ
COPYright 19U Hart Sch.2.8'ner 6; Man
It Means More Style
and More Value Than
You've Ever Been
Able to Get Before
-a Finer Showing of
Smart Clothes for
Young Men, for Buai­
ness Men, for Every­
body.
Special Opening
Values Now H�re
In Spring Suits of
Surprising Style.
and Up.
AN UNUSUAL SHOWING OF PIECE GOODS FOR EASTER
Flat Crepe and Georgette Crepe, washable, all the new pastel shades
Tub Silk in plain and fancy patterns _ _ _ _ _
$1.40
9Se and f1.00
Satin Glo, 40 inches wide. a big range of colorA $1.45
Celeanse Silk Voila, plam and flowered designs
Romane Crepe, 40 inches Wide, all Silk, in all the wanted shades _$2.25
Plain Voils In aU the wanted shades
$1.00
.�-�-�-�-�-_-_--��==��2�5�e�a�n�d�5�Oe
Organdies, plain and printed patterns, permanent finish _ 60e and 75c
Printed Pongees and Printed Dimnities
Everfast Linens, a iu II ra nge of co I ors
-----_;-_;--=-
-
-----_-_-_-_-:--_--'-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-==-=-..:-:.:-:__:-:.:-:....::_-=_�4�O�c
Big assortment dress matenals of Rayon In plaids and floral deslgrll3
! 9Se
__ 75c to SJ5c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.
.
BULLO�H. TIMES BULLOCH COUNIY;'THE HEART OF GBOBOIA."WHERE NATURE SIUL8S"
�&Sfim.,�b�:�h�.�d�17�h�=7}=========y_==_.========================================================================================================-
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MASTER COTTON FARMERS MODERATE ACTIVITY IN STATESBORO CHURCH-GOERS' IIDAL LADIES' NIGHT
USED SlOE DRESSING REAL ESTA IE CIRCLES TO VISIT NORIAL SCHOOL IS· :D�LY CELERRATEO
lIow should the cotton farmer fer_ There' will �tallatlon serv-
tihze his cotton m order to secure
CITY AND FARM LANDS ARE Ice of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet Sun-
the largest }'leld' All ol'us are 111-
REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN day evening In the auditoeium of the
terested In the answer to thIS qaes-
CHANGING HANDS. Georgia Normal School. This is one
tion whether we are actually en- The Times doe. not want to ere-
of the moat Impreeslve services of
gaged in farming or not. The pro.- ate a flurry In real estate elrcles-
the year. After the mstallation, an
perity of Georgta and most of the to leave a false impression that a
Easter cantata will be gh en by some
South IS in direct proportion to the of the voice student. and expresaionboom lS openlng-s-but It I. pleasing
-
prospenty of the cotton farmer. to have info1'matlon that occasional
students of the college. The cantata
The method. of fcrtllization used IS under the direction of lIt".s, Z. S,
h
' •
i' d
sale, of_ cIty and farm property bear
b� t e farmers wh,o mll,de la ge Ylel s evidence that there IS hfe in the old Heitdenton and Mrs. J 0
Johnston.
of cotton In the five-acre cotton con- ,_ The" churches of Statesboro hllve
test conducted /by the Georgia State tan���E\�w'er than seven important agreed to JOIn on thIS occasion and
College of AgL'tculture last year, �eal estate transactLOns have come enjoy
the servIce WIth the students
should be of general interest be-
our knowledge dunng the week.
The public is InVIted The hour IS
c"use some of these farmers made 8 o'clock.
1l1o�e than two bales of cotton per
J D. Flcteher bought the A W.
aore. One hundTCd and thIrty-one
Quattlebaum home on North lI1am
fa,mers completed the contest. Of
street. I JUBILEE CAMPAIGN TO BE
these s'xty-four used a SIde dreSSIng
R H. Brannen bought the Ded'lek
of some kmd on thell cotton befo,e
DaVIS cottage on South Mam s\teet
01 at the tIme of plantipg Of the
Henrv Howell bought a vacant
64 USIng SIde dl essmg, 40 used m-
lot from Henry Cone on NOlth Col­
hate of soda and the other 24 used
lege and Parrish stteets.
sulphate of ammOllla, mtrate of hme,
S J Proctor bought two lots f,om
leunasalpeter or nllxed materIals. .B V Colltn. on
South MaIn street
For the twelve fal mers Jlt oducmg
neat the J J El Anderson home
the latgest Yields, 8 used a side-
MISS Mamie NeVIls bought f,om
dl essmg on then cotton, all of them
W 0 Shuptrme a home site on
usmg mtrate of soda The 8 using
Church street neat the home of R
a SIde dresslllg of mtrate of soda
F Donaldson
made an average YIeld of 981 Ibs.
D� J B Cone bought from J G
of !tnt cottton per acre, shghtly less
BlItch a busine3s lot m the rear of
than two bales pet acre For the
tho Cone bUIldIng on North Main
, next 77 contestants USIng a side
street.
dl es..tng on thelT cotton, 12 used
J G Groover bought from Chas.
n"ate of soda, 4 sulphate of ammo-
E Cone n farm of 135 acres two
ilia and one nttrate of lime. For
mIles west of the city fo�merly the
the next 20 cofttestanta uaing aIde Banks p�operty
dresstng, 11 w;ed sulphate of arn-
'Ibe prIces paid have pu�posely
monia. 6 nitrate of soda, 2 nitt'8te
been withheld It ts not ve�y insplr­
of lime, and 1 leunsalpeter. ing to announce prices paid
in view
It IS Inte..,�ting to note that In
of former hIgh cstimated values of
the 6-acfe co�o,,' �o�t;est of 1926,
this same ploperty. It is sufficien!
the-SIX 'farmers 'P�Ctotg tbe larg- to k ow that land is 'yet not' an ab­
cst Yleld. used a SId" dl"esa.ng of nl-
solute drug. There are still people
trate of soda m addltlon to the mL....,d ....lIling to buv and pay
for desirable
fertilizer applied at time ot planUag. l'TOperty.
The .only thing \? _b.ellr in
It appeat'!!' frolft the e"pene�e oC nlind, if one de.ir"" to sell, Is tbat
the:!n fa'-me�s that 11001"81 alde d"ess- the bool1l
,. a thing of� tbe past.
illg� of nitrate of sDda ale cOllduc-
There i. no :nore $ t 00 pe� aON! faml
IVC to llirge "';elds of COUDIt Y,eld I'
'and �cn�teled throughout tlie coun­
J'el uCI'e usuall? doetel I11Ule, tb., ty
That sort of lal)� �hGS dwindle4
amount of ,,�oftt. -A bundance of down to $30 pe� acre.
But it i. still
qUtekly a....Dable n'�lo<re .. '" an Iftt- selling
at Bome prl(\e,
-
and that is an
p11t'tant facUlI' In RecUl1lLg large eco- encouraging
fact.
l'l<Jmlc Yleldlt of eetlan Libe.al .i<le
------
dye.s,yncs of ,Intrate of soda ..ilt ,,<>t
GIlly IllcreaKe vicld, of cotto.n, bat
"fill stlfttuI.!te· tJl"wth "nd promote
e�"_£�llib"g .0<1 thcI..,by goye a
�,,,tt.l!1: ol'portulIlty to got "bead of
the boll weevil.
E. C WI!lSTB&OOK,
Cotto" aad 1'ob"cco Speelallst.
The P -T. A. carntva], whIch will
be one of the high features of the
week end, will begin operatIons lD
a gl and street pftrade at 4 '30 o'clock
FrIday Blternoon. Following the
pal ade, the 'Various departments will
be open to the puhlic on the Masonic
lot near the postomce throughout the
afternoon and evening. No eharge
will be made for admittance to the
event in t!)e history of that orwenl. grounds, 'hough thore will be an ad.
ZIltlon.) Tile dinner was at the din- mission fee to the vartoue tent at.
ing hall of the Georgia Normal, an!! .tTactions.• The carnival will also be
more thaI' 200 ph.tes "",re sold for open Satu�day afternoon and evon­
the dln'iter, crowdmg the dining room Ing beginnlnlt at 8 o'clock
to Its'full capacIty.
The program, a snappy one, com�
bmed Ceap' Yelll and AprIl fool feat­
ures, and was a }nlullouS one As n
star tel" \\ hen the guests arrived they
found the bUlldmg in darkness. A
sham WI angle botween the offictnls
of the Chambel of COllllllel ce and
Prl#.;lpent Wells blought out the ap­
pdtent fact thnt there had been a
misunderstandmg us- to the date altd
In the orgahlzatJon of the Juti'ce that pleparntlon for the dmnel hud
Call'l'algn III Il,e Ogeechee Rllel Rap not been ntllde. ThIS l1111tter eaus-
::::Gr;���l�'�����' a�h;ro����I�t�e,,�;,� �:al�Oc��tet�::tl:'�etoo:o�:=� al:�t ttt�:
duy afterll)( n, AprIl 18th, "t 2 00
o cl0 'i{ A cr'mmittee comp'J 1 d I f
Mrs S. G Groovet, MIS Joe N WII
tC1S, and Dan R Groover have ar�
ranged the follOWIng pi ogram for
the meeting.
DevotIOnal, subject, Prayer-Mm.
W. E Simmons.
tu�bance was a sham. ,
The challenge of Baptist Tradl-
After the dmmg hall was reached
tIon; Its Doctrmes, Its Leade�s, and
and the guests were seated at the
Its Pu�pose-Rev. S. Byrd ElkinS
table., one of the ladlOs demanded
and othe�s.
that a Leap Year celebration calls
Report and dlscusston of work by
for a lady chall ,"an, whereupon, by
all the church Jubilee chairmen:
an almost unamlllOUS vote, Mrs. F�erl
Bethel, Frank Smith; Brooklet, C. I.
T. LameI, wife of the p1'esident, was
DeMore; Chto, D. B. Frankhn; Cor.
indl\cted mto office and given the
111th, M. Smith; Elmer, Elmer Smith;
g.!vel of authority. Demanding an
Emit Grove, D. R. Groo�er; Excel-
eml:>lem of power, a bevy of young
sior, W. W. Wllllace: Fellowship, yo.
ladies sernng the tables brought In
A. Groover; Friendship, J. M. Blsh-
a four-foot rolling pi� for �rs. La·
OP: Lawranc�, Revry Cook; Leefleld,
nier and small Indlvldual pIns for
N. L. Ho�ne; Macedonia, !II!"'. J, N,
.every other lady JrUest. Tbereupon
Waters' M"tter"J. W'. Pa�leer' dale'
tile ladle� p�odnc'" from bandbags
,
_
, .' heS' had bro....llt old aprons and
Grove; George Clifton; �hve Branc11, / hlitoll nd finn! �emallded that the
M .. P F Martin; Pine Grove, R n. � 'f.\." i
K n. P 't I M A J B' '. P mel1�1II11>U1d
don he,,! wh Ie the wom-
no , or a, nt. • • owen, u- 'kl d d th I 'th
lu.kl Mrs B. A. Hendrix' Be I�tel"
en q. y a orne
emse ve. W1
,. t g '1uxurlant mClustuhes p'Teylou81y
lI�t'" J S. Rigga: StateBboro, Howell provid�d by the cumfttlttee. Sbortly
Cone; StU.lmoro, Mr., G. A. Vereen; after thts,' Jack Murphy, who had
�c"J..�� HIII,.T W. Rogers; UnIon,
F.
led the first ';,]lPOsltlon to the wom-
. ."ereon, , tr Itt d n th revolu
T'lle church <hairma is urged to be "�.
con !'. s ar e ,a 0 e1'
-
t d to h I
,II
th
lIOn aDd the men ..ere restored to
pl'esen an r ng •• lDany 0 ers
.
i
as can well come. Let's malee th,.
powcr by an overwhe!m, nj( vote,
duy a day or real fello_hlp an,d
serv-\
A. a f,urther L�ap. \ car feature,
Ice In tl\e Lord'. kinldom.
flve young w?�eR, M18" N,.o�r Par­
kel. ¥iRK Almarlta Booth, MI8S M.al-
.
, ""a Tru •..,II. JolI... ftJal'gllerlte Tu�-
lOR( IOIEY OfFERED I �,:��a';!q���d �:s�!;II�,,:�O�k,d:��
fIR emol PRIZES :::r����;.� m';:e'��i::r�v t:�;O:�
choice cllRdy, fQr the most arduous
SUltot. w"nt to MIJ;!t Trussell by a
vote ci.f tbe assemblage.
Waltllr MeDoucald, ehaiTman 9f
tlte 1l101r,aIn commlUe., attempted
to staie a playlet anl! called fOT act.­
ors hom the ero..d, aB�linmg each
to un (mportant ptace. Wben the
ucto,'s we're staged, he announct;d
the tItle as "The Gathe�ing of the
Nuts," ",Rd the playlet was at an
en<! A bOXing mntllh, five ladles
and five men, contu.ted by the paSlI­
Ing of II mate'll box fro
1ft one n08e
to another WIthout placing the lIaRd.
opol It.
Fake telcgtaD1K to YllflOUS mcm·
hers wei e l'e:,d npcnly for the rnerrt�
mellt of the crowd. E. T. Denma�k,
"r ('olt"I, deliveTed an address, Iooth
humorous alld philosOl)hlcal, on the
value. ai aR edllCatiOil, wInch wao
well l'eceiY�d. Jack LaJlce, superln­
t�ndent of the Waynesboro schools,
a speCIal gue8t, .pounded out the
speakmg progL'am with an imagm­
urv r:ecllal of the glcat Implove�
ments he had noted In Statesboro
{hll tnl,! 1118 VISit, finatlv waking up
to the fact that his recital Was mere­
ly " forecast of u perIod ten yem s
he�nce. The clOSing excitement was
thc IIlt,oductlOn of a cage of hve
lats Into the (lining hall, Whl1l! an�
othel box supposed to also contalll
ruts, was dropped 1I1tO the mid,t of
the clowd At the SAme moment
the lIghts were tUt ncd off and thet e
was no semblance of fake about the
,creech that followed from the la-
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-SrATESBORO EAGLE)
last week end With her f'a milv hCI e VISltOl S In Savannah dUll11g the week
MIS J H Hodges, of POll.II, IS end
.-
the guest of MIS A J F'lal;khn this Mrs J J Nesmith, of Savannah,
week spent a few duysiast week 111 the
Miss Mury Lou Moor c, of Vida lin, city
spent lust week end WIth relatives Mt and Mr3 W E McDougald
here and childrej- motored to Savannah
MI and Mrs J H Davis and son, Sunday
Harold, spent Sunday WIth Iricnds John F Brannen, of Savannah,
In Meeks. visited hIS mother here durmg the
MI and Mrs EmIt Akins and MISS week end
PennIe Allen were VISItors In Savan- MIsses Ruth McDougald alld
nah Sunday 10n ShuptrIhe were ViSltOt5 m
MI and Mrs LonnIe DaVIS and tCl Sunday.
chlldl en viSIted relatIves m Swams- MI s Galle Oppenhellnel and MISS
boro Sunday JennIe Dawson mototed to SavBIl-
MI and MI s. GeOl ge Pall' Ish, of n.h Tuesday.
Sylva1ll8, VISited thetr relatives here MISS DOIOthy Moore, of Suvannah,
durm" the week IS vIsItIng hel gtandmother, Mrs J.
HobIn Quattlebaum, of Savannah, W Rountl ee
lS spendmg the week as the guest of Mt and Mrs Guy Ttapunl, of Sa-
Homel Simmons. vannah, spent Sunday In tbe city
Mr and Mrs. Allen MIkell and WIth lelatlves.
Mrs John WIllcox were VISltOtS In l'Ih and ]\fIS Jesse Johnston and
Savannah Sunday. Mrs E C OlIver were Vlsttors in Sa-
Mr and Mrs. E. B, Seckmger have vllnnllh FrIday.
retul ned to LaGrange after a VISIt Mr and �{,rs. R M Monts spent MRS. JAY
HOSTESS.
WIth fllends here. lust week end WIth hIS mothet 111 Mrs L. E Jay was hostess
on
MI and Mrs E. T Youngblood Plosperlty, S. C. Wednesday afternoon to the
mem-
and chIldren motored to Savannah F D Olhff has returned from Au- bets of hel Sunday
school class V,-
Saturday for the day. gusta, where he has been confined olets and potted plants
fOI med hel
MI and MIS John Edenfield lind In the hospItal effective decolatlOns, The
devotlon-
httle daughtOl left Monday for Mll- Eldel Waltet Hendllx has tetutn- al waS gIven by
Mrs E I, Smlh,
Jen to make theIr h0111c. cd to hIS home 'n Savllnnah aftet a teachel of the
class. Contests and
Lehman Brronson from Sa�annnh VISit to lelntlves hele mUSIc fcntulcd
the afternoon's en·
spent Sunday WIth' IS parents, MI MIsses Calrte T Dodd and Maltha
tCltaInmcnt M,S. PellY Kennedy
and 1IIIs Henry Brtiftson Ray spent last week end w,th tcla- aSSIsted the hostess
In selvmg a
D P AverItt and John WIllcox tives In Hambetg, S C. sweet coutse Enstel favols wete
spent Sunduy In Pembloke WIth DI II>[IS W B Moole and MISS Ella given. FIfteen guests wero plesent
and MI . J 0 Stllcklalld Belle TluJ1nell wete vIsItors 'n Sa-
•
]\{t· and Mts Dun Riggs and Ml vannah dUlIng the week
VISit the HHousc of Borrols" nt
and MIS Kell Duvls motOled to Sa- M,s J A BllInnen has ItS h01
the P -'T A Cal mval, Apul 6-7
vannah Sunday fOl the day guest her slstel, M,s Ira Ctutch-
Llllwood Talton has I eturned to field, of JacksonvIlle, Fla
Augusta .lftel n VISit to hiS palents, MIS Geolge 811nmons, of Suvan-
]111 and lit,s R E Tulton nuh, spent a few days dUllng the
Heciol Ronch, flom McRne, J V week WIth relntlves hcre.
PIlchet lIad J. T Roberts VISIted J M,ss Lessle Frnnk!tn, who tS t.ach-
R Roach at Arcola Sunday In!!, at Glaymont, spent last week
lIUlI\' Cone hns IctUlned flom n c�Hl With hel patents h010.
stuy or scvolal wcel{s 11\ Atlanta, R J Konnedy, n student at Tech,
whcl e he went fOl an operatIOn Epcnt U'c week end With hiS pments,
Chal he F't anklIn letUl ned to New 1
DI' and nil s R J Kennedy
yO! k Ity dULlng the week nfter a M"s l!: .. SmIth and M" E V
V1SIi to illS mothel, MIS A J Frank� Emmett VISited 1\l1s Althul Moonoy
1111 111 Sylvunm dllling the week
John Moonev, n student at Emoty 1\[ISS Anme Mac Cuson, o.f Vldaha,
Unl\'elslty, spent. last week end With �pent the past wee kend WIth hoI' }1nl:�
h,s I1mellts, Dr and MIS A J Moo- enls, MI and M,s CUllos Cason
ney MI s A IVls Downs and elltldren
Mrs Bob Russell .md !tttle SOli
TWu PHONES 100 AND 253-R
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS
£Vltl!lING OF FROLIC WITH
MEMBERS' LADIES PRESENT
The ...nual ladles' night with the
Chllmber of. Commerce Tuesday eve­
nlng was eaSily the biggest social
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
p,emlses m dIsgust befolc bemg
made awal e that a Joke 'was bClllg
pOTHettated Most of the ctowd,
howevcl, took the inCident til good
humor, and many of them, hnvlI1g to
mmd the date, gucssed that the di8-
ORGANllfD AT BROOKLET
lOCAl IAIITURIUI ABAtI
IPEI TO THE PUBLIC
After a lapse of mo... than a ,ear
St.te�bot 0 agalll bas a public sani­
tariulll in operatIon I eady to .erve
the ",iblie
ThlS bappy COJldltlon bao been
broulrht about thlOUgh th� co-ol>"r­
lIttOIl ,of Drs. A. Tel"t.>les'••A� J. Moo­
ne:!" R. L Cone lind J H Whltesldc,
and the doolS of the sanltanum are
no� formally open The buIlding
IS that fOllnedi 111 use, t ecel'ltly Lh.
pell80nal propel ty of Dl Tenl1l1el1.
Du..tng the past fe.. weeks the bUlld­
illir has been thol'oughly I enovated,
remodeled, repainted, metal eeiIinll'
tnstalled, ftoorS4 stamed an.d m evCIY
wa�' made modeln Dr. Temples u�
1\t plesent head Qf the b081d of matl­
ngels. M,s J. D P1etcner i. supe_r­
VISOl of nUlses and Mrs. _T A. Brun�
son IS matron, thus guaranteeing
satIsfactory service IR every depal t·
ment
Whll. the: IIlstltuttOn Is bem", op­
erated by the fOUl phvslclans men­
tIOned, they desire it unrlerstqod that
It" 'use is open to the pubhc I\nd pa­
tIents WIll bo l\roepted ,:(ro111 othel
phy.,clans on exactly .-q)lal ternlS.
ThiS sectIOn IS to be congL'atulated
upon the rCSUnlptlon of thIS neces­
S111 y sel Vice to the publiC.
" A I'utller spent p.;·ida;- ill
lOtatJ!.boro.
lit"." Annie SUlItb of Leefield .peat
the week elld tn Porta!.
Miss NIta Girard, of Savannah, ,.
VI8!tlng Mis. Eunice Parsons.
M!' and Mrs, Ha�dy Womack, 9f
6;,...,.anllllh, spent tbe' week end he....
�m.r Millcer, of Savannah, spell'
i.utldllY wlth I". motlter, �II s Queen
Mmeey
Noyce Eil.,nfield left SUl'd •• y fOl
• Atlanta, whel e he has accepted em·
]'1lo�ment.
Mt and M.. Ephraim Trapnell,
9f Adel, alC vIsIting her p.tents h�re
tbl. week
MI. an<l Mrs Blo.s DeLoach, of
dllcksonvtlle, Fla, VISIted lelatlves
hm c th,. week.
Mr. and !llrs ArthUl Daughtry,
of Savannah, spent-Sunday WIth l'el­
ath cs In, Portal.
111 s Frahk DaVIS was a' vtsltor to
Suvannah week, wheet she c,urlea
her !tWe son fOI treatment
Mr and 1111'S D H Newton and
!tttle daughter, Vera, SIlent Sunday
With Mr and Mrs DIven Newton
neal here
111,'5 E L Womack was hostess to
the nllsstonal Y society Monoay af�
ten noon An Intetestmg progInm
wa enjoyed, ufter which n sa1ad
coutse was SCI ved.
Among those who nttended the
'Chambcl of CommC1ce nnnuni b�\n�
quet WeLe 1111 nnd MIS E. 'T Den
mark, MISS Clair Burke, 1\11 and M.ts
R H KlIlgery, Miss Gussie Warnoek
and J E Par�lsh
AtBellS, Ga, Al'a;ch S4I -Tlie Ba,­
i ott Company has contrIbuted ,250
alld Armour Fertth1er Wo,k. hns
cOlltnbutod ,200 to be used as prIze.
In the mOle and better cotton "er
aCI t contest, acc.rdln� to nn an�
n<>uncemenL made by Dr. Andrew I(
Soule, president of tbe Georgia State
College of AgL'lculture. A short ttme
aru Neeley'. Pedigreed Seed Co, of
WaY'lIesbuJo, Ga, whIch blMd. an
11-6 Inch Clevetand cotton, cOlltrib­
uted $100 to the cottOIl contest.
ThIS bl'lng' the total ror .tate
p"zes to $3058 ThIS filial amount
avaIlable for Stllte prLzes ",ll pl'ob­
bly be about �350t1. In addItion
thele WIll plobably be $8990 to $19,-
009 111 county prl"". offered In the
V8110US countles
The r;�acle cotton contest whIch
has been conducted by the State Col­
lege of AgrlCultnre for tbe last two
years h.ls attracted a gL'eat deal of
attention and 18 �domg a gl eat deal
too bring about lmplovement In the
GeorgIa staple A 181ge number oC
fill me" have alt ady enrolled wlth
co\mty ngrlCulturn} �lgenta who Rle
In chRtge of the contest m the vall­
ous COllnlCS The contest 18 1 ecel\'�
mg the support of hankm sand buSl­
• A cholus of flftten vOices Will pre� ness men throughout thr. state
sent an Eastel cantata, "Tho Res- Last yeal Georgia mills sent out
t1l'l ectlOn and '['he LIfe," Ilt the Meth- of the slate fm mOl e than half of
o<itst ChUl ch Sunday mOl nmg, AprIl the cotton consumed
8th, at 11 30 o'clock ThIS cantata J;1"mg the coton manufacturers
and
Will consist of women's choruses, cotton glowels an opportunity to
men's choruses, chOir numbers and get together on a pl'odt'lction plogram
solos. It p,romiscs to be a rale mUS1- which Will result 10 change 111 vauc·
SELLING FARM PRODUCE cal treat, slllce all the members l,n the tIes so that � lalger percentage
of
John Powell, of RegL8tcr, sold last chorus have ,"oope"ated so loyully the �otton consum�d by GeorgI.
Satmday 85 bales of his 1927 cot- WIth theIr leader,
Mrs George E. 'hulls WII! be grown by O.orgla fal'
ton crpp, He had Just the week be- Bean, in ItS prepnlatlon
A7' I11VI- mers. ThIS "'Ill menn an addi i011l11
fore sold a ca, of fltt b�cf cllttle tlltton lS extended to thc pUbhc to I" ofit to 'both �nd
mIll
�ff' 111. I attend tn.e
oSeT\'lces at thl. church.
SPECIAL EASlER MUSIC
AT METHODIST CHURCH
P.-T. A. C.utNIVAL TO
OPEN FRIDAY EVE�ING INTEREST INCRUSES
IN PAVING PROJECT
CITY COUNCI'LWiU. PROBA8Lr
TAKE SOME STEPS AT MEET.
ING TUESDAY EVE�INC.
The matte� of street pavinl will
be furthel' dtseussed at a regular
meetIng of the cIty council Tuuclay
evenillg. Jt 18 probable that the
resul� ,of t�at _dIscussion wilLbe to
call a meeting of tho cltizena to take
some action on the pro sltion.
fn the meant line, there bas been
•
quite a httle Interest manifested In
the mattel since the publlcation lalt
week or the report submitted by the
ongmeer to \J1c cIty council So far
For some tnne thero has been as has been heard ther has not been
nlOl e 01 Icss agitntlOll as to whom
Bulloch county should select as hel
two leplesen\atlves m the next gen­
eral assembAy Those most famllinl
WIth the situatIon teahze that thIS
MANY BEING URGED AS
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES
COUll Y occupies 1\ Rtl ategtC Situation
from the standpol11t of educatIon
and IlIghw.IYs, and thllt It should be
glouUy cOllcelllod U8 to Its re� c�
sentatnon In the house und senate
of GeOlgl8
Cllndlel county, undel the rota­
tIon system, WIll furmsh the senator
th,s term, and with hIS selecllon Bul­
loch county will have no part, but It
is especially deBlred that we should
have a strong house delegation. Sev­
eral men have been suggested not
only m Statesboro but over the cn­
tire county, among th� number belnj(
J V. Brunson, S. W. Lewis, H. D.
Brannen, A. M, Deal, J. J. E. Andet-
80n, R. H. Warnock, J. H. Bradley,
Thomas R. Bryan, G. P. Donaldaon
and John C. Parrish. These are all
good men, nnd Bulloch county's intc�­
ests will b. safe In the band's of ei­
ther of th.....
SCARBORO �IADE CHIEF
OF Mliil OElECnVES'
(MIami, Fla., Herald.)'
L. O. Scarboro. 62 N. W . .I"Ottv­
SIxth stTeet, wal appointed actIng
chief of deteetlve. y..terday by It.
H. Arnold, aC(lng director "f pubUc
safety, .to succeed Guy C. 'Reev�5,
.. 110 has been appointeil acting chIef
of polIce The appolnlmell't was
Nl\de on tbe, ,ecommendlltlOn or Mr.
Reeves
M,l·. Sc�r.l>o,q bas bee II. II nlealbel'
ef u.. Miami utecttve fl)�ce for
nearly tnr ... years Dgl'ing the ma­
jority of that' time he a� R. L. Jell'
ter, who not! worked with !tim, bave
led the enttr� detecti ....e tlepartment
In th" amount of .tolen PI'o�ty re­
covered The Knest of many Impor·
taut crImlllals a'e notetl to their
cl'edlt On then ien,tce recor:dK.
Befme cominl( to MJa,mI, lItr. Scal­
bo\'o ...as chlCi of police In State.­
boro, G.h. He became sa member nf
th" Mlarul pohce depal tlnetlt "'X
yeors ago, beml!' Ill'Omote<! to �h6 po­
sition of detectIve In 19% In coni·
m.allot( on tho appointment yester­
day, police olllclals saId tb"t 1I1r
Sca�bol'o has many tim... ptoved h,.
��ecutlve a'tnllty, as Wflll R8 h,. worth
fo the department a. a detoctive.
GEORGIA & flORIDA IY.
18 OPERATE POULTRY CAR
A poult:y Cllr WIll be run over the
GeorgLa '" FlorIda RaIlway Thurs­
day, AprIl 12th. BIds have not been
I ecelved on tins cal yet, but th •.!
lughest 11181 ket prIces WIll be Jlold
FollWing IS the approxImate sched·
ule. Statesboro, S & S depot, 7 ,I
m to 1 30 pm; Portal, 2 00 to 2 30
p 111. Auron, 3 00 to a 30 p 111
E P JOSEY, County Agent
httle son of 1'111 and IItI s B V Col­
lins, read "An Apul Fool" A 'tUUl-
tette was rend.,ed by fout young
men of the school, ,\lId vocul solo
by MIS C. B IIlathe�s and Mrs Z
S H end,ll son.
The d,nner, SCI ved under the di­
rection <If Mrs. 1I, E. Fullilove and
lIl>lSS Bernice White, both of the do­
me8tic .cience department, was 0
bounteou8 Ol�e Rnd hlih prilise WDB
g!ven theae ladies for. tbe lIervice.
Young ladies and young men of the
student body attended the table�.
one word uttered except favorable
to the propositIon Especially has
there been endorsement of the prop­
ositIon for the city to call y one-third
of the costs .IS undel former plans.
To n1nl,e clear certain matten
that WIll Inter come before the pub­
hc, lt nUl)' be as well that advance
1I1fOll11atlOn bc gh en that there IS
probablhty that the stute and fed­
eral hIghway departments may enter
mto the pavmg projec and thereby
reduce to the property ownel'll tbe
individual costs in certain eectlou..
It has come to be known that there
are tentat",e plan. aheudy In emt­
encc by which the 1>�V1ng of the hlah­
way through Stateeboro wlll, be par­
tially taken core of within the nut
eighteen or twenty montlta, penaap.,
by state and federal ald. There Ia Ill.
the hand .. of the county coaun.!alon­
or n map, drawn �Y authorized en­
gineers, wlIlch taIte. Into account the
j;.ls:l1blhty of tlUs panng largely hi.,
alde the city. This map haa be..
'
seen by thlB re{lOrter, alld it Is no
vloolation ,t any �ft&4eIl!l" to !III"
that the 11IdleaUtlna are "'at tile ....
,prlment pl'oJ>otJes 111 IIlIire hi' qa.
cO'Sf of paviftl 01\ North Main street.
to • !!olnt ..ltlIia, 2� yanla of tb
ptesen� pa�mentj and <!n s...n.....
..veDue irODl Lee stree\, "ear .tlt.
Done 00 bOIDe, east to the city '''.It.
Thi. propO!titlen, It suddenly la­
jected Illto tile dJlI!!us.ieu, miIrtIt ap­
"ear to tbra"" uMe1'tainty In'�
tile
desi,11billtt of eur city undN'talllq
at this time any In<!""endent payl....
There is no ....ed, however, to hHl·
fate en th1tt SL'Ore. In<!eed, tltere
mlpt btl alHhe rMre r_n'" tile
city Rh<!uld proceed, It Is certal.
that the' hlcmw-y d't!partment IwBl
not .hare In "ny par� of the cOlt o�
paving on � ..rth Main .keet no�­
..." d to • point about tlie Joe Wat­
son home, nor on Sl\vanuah avenue
from the present pavini ea.t to t�
Donehoo home. Therefore, the eJtr'
may as ..ell proceed without �
Lion on those t....o �t. eet. and tJug
get In readlne.,. 101' highway .ooper­
atllln-if and when it comes. Wbat­
evel' worl, the cIty will have to de_
alone, need not wait for action by
tho .tate highway department. s..
that mUc!t can be dl.poRed of ",nd tbe
balance COPle later if deemed ad­
vl"able.
There Is also 1\ strong 80ntiment
for dotnll: other paving than that al­
read,. mentioned 010 the three prin­
cipal st�ectR la.t week. "number
of. the most enterprising citizens have
started a project for Zetterowft'
avenue and the property owners a....
.eekill� allll\ to have V me street,
from the postoflice east to the Sa­
YanDab and Statesboro depo', paved.
An estimate of the c08t of these two
projects has ah eady been p�epared,
and it the people think well of It,
th,s work could proceed while the
othel projects al e waltlng on the
h,ghway depaTtment
Any Wuy, thel'e 18 going to be an
opportunIty for the people to say
what they want, and when the want
It. If -they want paving light away.
they can ge_t__it_.__ --=�__
U. 0 C TO MEET ON
THURSDAY OF NEXT, WEEIt
BU�LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EARLY DlAGHOSIS----'Cfn�: :�1L���8 �FA:�:��:�", lJ
__ ence,
.
"nys he has found out thnt
.oVERPRODUCTION SHOULD BE hash IS not made _ it ju t, accum.
GUARDED AGAINST. ulutes.
Holding Down Acre;ge and PU!lhlng
I
Up Per Acre Yields Considered
I a.fer Than Increased /\c,...
I age 'or 1928.
� ,
I Atlant.n.-The�1( for cotton In
,J.2. I. brlgbt nm) money can be -mrule
t.y the. cotton grower, If OV61'1)rOUIlC­
,tiOD, does not occur, according to lonel­
,..... southern ngrlcullurlsts and blLllk­
jent wbo reccnUy bron.dcaaletl over rn­
i'dIo trom Atla.nta Ulctr mesangea OIl lho
��"bject
ot how to make morc 'money
m farming In 1028, �'hC80 1••ders
l"O)lght out the fact tI ra t lho great cot­
D surnlua mude In 1920 dwludlud awny
1127 under heavy consunmuon. Cot-
ooroage In this country roll 14,7%
,
d pradu,etlan fell 2B,O% In 1927 com­
IJIU'ed to 1026, Warld nroducuon de­
&led 20% ror tho snmo nertod,
Not ouly did thl. mal'kod I'edllellon
cotton produetloll brighten tho Ollt-
loot tor tllo colton grower, but thoro
... been unprecedentod world COll­
ew.aJJ)Uon of American cotton. Tho
/.ear
1927 wll.nessed tho lal'gest COII­
nmptJon of Americau cottou JI1 lho
hlstory or tho world,
i
DANGER TO BE AVOIDED.
But those Icnllora sounded 1\ W!\I'Il­
.lDg, �'Ilore Is danger that tho hl'lght
ouUooJr may mislead growers to Hut
JA too Jarge nn acreago nnd 10 IlI'a-
j
..ece anolher 1026 crop with 11.0 01l0'�
aOU8 surplus ant) Jt8 ruinously low
l'!1ces,
I
Tho policy ndvQcnted t)y nlOBO
i-POlllcors 18 to 110111 !lown tho cottOIl
jaerengc,
nnll llruelleo the ecoJlomy of
hllh ncre yield. thl'ollgh goot! aeed
liberal fortillzlllloll and UlOl'oligh clll�
lthatlon. Let Ute HlirtlitUJ nel'on bo
lsiV(lD to tood nut] fcou crOJm to 111'0-
IYldo for tho needs of Hlo to Till , and,
,wherever Possible, to Inorco-uo tho
j,U'm Income through 1I10l'e cnsh crOll8
.
Md Hvc8toolc. ,
I' LOW COST CO'TTON.To grow CottOIl 1:10 thnl each po1lud
IYIII cost lI.o least nlld 8011 fo., thoP"eateHt prorll., 8(lonlrel' n1'(ol' SI)oaker
J_Plta8lzed tho nece.slly of high ncro,leld., It wns hl'ollght Ollt III 111"111....vey. thnl wore .'opo.'ted thnt chenp­
J'" COHolI IIn<] grontest 111'01110 were
1m•dO wllorc tllO mOlil money wau 81)Ootfor fertilizers .u.1l 1£0011 soed, High
�Idl
por nol'O mallo,Jnrgo )rotus. unil" ylold. pe.· nero mll<le low luuflts
DO proflt",
I
Tbe hlah COl:lt ot Cnrm lubol' was ulso
}�va.ncet1 OH U l'OWlon tor hlO1'oRUiu8
!De aero ,llold", to the ond thnt Inrger
Stnros
'rom Inbor IUny be obtnJuetl,
•Ide trom tho faclH III'o.ellled by
el� Houlheru lead6.l'A, refel'red' to,
.." tncl,s .upportlng their 'elltlm 111'0
jhlllg p.'ov Ide<l' by lho w hUlo"s III tho
I.olton gro,wlnl cOlllest. of 1027
i MADE' CO:rTON AT 4,,9 CENTS
-
1 PER POUND.In the G-nct'o coUon III'OWOI'S' COII-
�t
..t In South COl'ollna In 1027, J. 1-1.
HendrIx, or PlcJcellB .Connty, mallo UH)
1r;l1o.t yield. wblch WIUI 1,18'1 POlllll11l
ot,lln\ pel' ncro, Olemson Collego lig-
reel liP the costR lhat enn he properly
fharsed and foulIIl thnt lho colton lind
l�een produced at 0llly 11.9 ncr 110IHld,
f! be hnt! made ouly a bolo IMstentl of
J;,�o bales 1)01' ncl'o, his cost IIcr 1101111(1
)
onld hnve hequ ncat' 8 ceuts, ntH]
l! Ibe y!cld Iml heell sUIl 8mI1Il0.· tI.o
I..- •• t pCI' pound would have beau Htill
il"cbel'.
,
Wllat, dltl Mr. BOlldl'lx tlo '10 got "0
jWce ylold lit .0 low cost pel' pOlllI1l of
j"ltAln? , ,
•
He hllCl grown I'yo OM n wJntCl' covo)'
p, turned it 1I0(1e\' carly nnd n))­
ned bn�nynr� mllUlirC. 'lJhclI, allOt,
"'JIIlrlng a, Gootl .ood bed, ho "1.plle.1
aa ponllda or ,12-4-4 feI'WI.e.' pel'
aeJ'8. An excellent uland wau ob­
oed, noel, o CtOI' chOllplng, 110 modo
aide dro.Rln&; or 30 vouu<l. of BIII­
.hat� ot ammonia ))01' acro. Ho eul-
Ilnte(l lhoro.ighly, '
�
II shoDle] be H:ihl .In lh.j,s CODJ\ccliou
that whlle Mr. J-telHh';x hnd tho largest
jflld, 110 WaH awarded f:lecontl 11ilzo
..dflr the,rul.ofl or UIO cO:ltest, by bQ-
1Ja&
penallzcd ]0% for srowlllg n va­
riety of cottOl1 U;at produced 7/B Illch
.Iaple, ono Inch stavle bolng tho
1000gU. <leslred In tho conlest.
I TI� ont.tandlng fact nhollt M." Hon�Idrb'g DucceBS· is ll,o 10" cost whlclJ
�"Ch
pound of COUOIl cost him, n. 1'00-
..a mnde pos.lblo by flOod soil 1111-
,JrQvcment' )'U'act1CCij nnd moderate.
_a of blSb graue lerUIl.or ,1I.d tOI'-
, Te8elng, •
I aovs DEMONSTRATE HOW TO
, MAKE CHEAP COTTON
Tn tlJe grent' record madc lJy
"
Pnul­
,din! County, 'OOOl·gin. whero 21 bOYB
j,prOdUCed over BOO pouutis of Hut llel'aero nn 6 boys over two ba.lea IJor
I
Aero, the avernge cost l)el' IlolII)(1 ot
.. pawing, hftrveslll1g aull glnulng tho
cotton 'Wa.s nlloHt 7 cenls,
Tlllling the yield" at tho "Ix hoys
,
....ho mndo Ol"el' two ha.lee Ile1' ncro
thc cost or producing their cOllou nv�
A!!Irar;cd 6.1 conts lie I' 1101l11l1, nccordlng
:to W, B. Gnrnel', lI,le COllnty Agcnt.
The nvcl'nglJ Ut:lt proCH 1)01' ncl'O was
'194,06,
These boys tlil} not flour down fer­
tilizers, as 18 80metimctI the cnso tn
erop conte8ts, but they plcl<ed out
.ood land, ,put all manure and mallo n
--tine 8eed bed. 'rhey used gaol.! seetl.
applled tram GGG to 90G ponnds 0;
�ertlll""r. ot lhe n-3-3, 12-4-4 or
la-:�5 «ratio _at tlmo of planti'(Ig, andallot them Bide-dressed their calion
wltb 100 pounds ot .ulphale ot UIlI-
monla per ncro. ,
A l1OUcellblo (act abal11 11IeBe om1
other p�lze ,winnIng yields I. Ihl11 lh"
1I'O",log crop" "ccelved oldo IIl'e.<ln�B
d. ultrogenoua fertilizer In addllloD 10
e regular APl)lJcuUoD at rCl'tillz(:l' al
1Ilanllng tlrue.
,.
Joe 'I'[llmnn says the difternce in
the Q?oze of today and that enjoy d
by RIp Van Winkle is th.t Rip did
wake up uj\.\..r a ly wcnty v"ears
. '.
,.
Percy Averitt says h is firm sold II
fellow II second-hand cal' recently so
�heap the fellow will riever- Ket over
It. H st.nys u'nd.,. it 'most of the
timo,
.
. .
L roy Cowart is' gro"ing bald, He
co,:,plained, to Paul Franklin: "My
hnir IS commg alit. What can I get
to keep it in," Pau l told him to �et
n small box.' '. .
. .
Walt r McDougald, kind 0 ani­
mals, ,snys it is wrong to feed hogs
corn lII-the-ear, He says it ought
to be placed in II trough and let the
hogs h lp themselves,
. .. .
Albert Deal, the agriculturist-law_
yer, snys· it is an errol' to SUpPoHe
that condensed milk ('omes from on­
ly small COIVS. It is pl'oduced, he
says, from trying io force n quart
of it into a quart bottle,
•
Jack Murphy opposes infant bap­
liK,m. on one I:round, He n�ked the
�lJnt;tel' to christ n his fil"Jt boy
'10ln, 3nd t.he minister culled him
'!'homos; so' wh n he wanted his next
boy caJI�d Jncl:, ho determined to get
alon .. W1thout a christeninl!.
• • 0
,Dr, Mooney !<nows all about ba­
llle!!, A mother asked him: I'How
clln I tell when the water i the cor­
recl. I. mperature to bathe my baby?"
Tho 'loctor replied: "If the kid gets
'.'ed a d holle.. when yOU Pllt it in
the ,water, it is loa hoi; if he gets
blllO nnd a'l:lJv IT, it is too cold, I.
• • 0
.•Judge Proctor, t.he unmarried jUl'_
'�t, wa" askeu by Ii friend for nd­
Vlce, 111 om in love with a poor girl
wh� sce�s not to care for me, while
11 l'.ch !;II'I I d,o not love is chasing
:dter me. What shall I do?" The
J �dgc replied, UContinue AUet' the
girl YOU love and send me the na.me
of the other one, "
MANY tON�ENfENCES fOR
C. M. T. C. nUOENTS
_'
Fort M011ltrie, S. C" l!arch 26-
1I!0fe comfort and personal sati.fnc­
llon ,nrc. ::lssured the young men j'lt­
�endmg the Citizens' Military Trnin-
111£, Camp at F01't MOliltrie fronl
JlIn� 17 to July 16 of ,this year, DC­
cordIng to a statement given ,out at
�ost headqunrers, relnti\'e to' cloth­
inC' and lnundry for the C. 11[" T, C,
Inr.tructions have been issued fOT
tho equipping Of each tminee with
threo flannel shirts instead of two
n,s were issued last yea!". In addi­
�Ion, three pairs of breeohes will be
wsued instead oi two, t.hus �ssuring
to each yonne man a spare uniform
at ull �imCIJ" The pr�vi�us. iss1;lc of
two "hlrts and two pairs of breeches
w� .found to be .insufficient, us the
umform not in IDundry could not be
changed if .its wearer happeneel to
be caught in the rain or for sOll1e
oth r reRson de ireu to change hi3
clothing.
� tter nrrangements, have been
mnde for Jaundry .his )'enr, Lust
-2u�mer the quartel'r.l3sier laundry
at the post could not handle 'tlle
enormous exira load due to tho
camps, whep more than t\\:ice tllO
usunl population oi. the po�t were
�l'e6ent, at u time \\'hen the expected
• ncl'ease of lauudry for tile normal
pO)lll ation, uue to the w�rm weathe'r
wou� • ha\'o: ,kept, the post lauTld.rybu.), As a reSl/lt, both quantity
"nd Cj ality of '"ark done were L�­
low
1
standard. Thh .year, however,
bunu� s of laundry for the C, M, T,
C, WIll be sent to CharlestOn to be
handled by civilian firms there undCT
contract with the goYcrnment, and
t�1Cre1Jy jnsuring prompt retUl'n of
c/ran clohting for the young mon,
,
EVerything pOEsible is being doneto assure the maximum of comiort
llnu(:!t camJl conditions for the per­
s?n c� llndergoing training nt this
}nstuTlC, yet modern, army post. To
young men .ho are eligible to "t­
tend the C. M, T, C. to be held here
the gove�nment offe_!,s free of charg�
n course In camp that is the equal of
what pDrents have to pay �l !neat
denl J:or at camps conducted b
b
,
v t.c. -.
..... y prI-
II mdlv.duals, for younger boys.
�o�c than four hundred young menIn oouth Carolina and Georgia who
attend,:d the 1P27 camp at F01't
MO,ultne ..will attest to the p!endid
OPPOl'tumties offered them. last ,'qar
and a lteavy percentage of re-enroll­
�nent among last year's trainees berG
.s c�pect�d,
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FRANKLIN SERVICE STATIONS
SAVANNAH AVENUE AND BROAD STREET
NORTH MAIN AND PARRISH STREETS
Why take a
.
chance on tires?
The NaUonal, Stale and Local Ta­
bercnlo"ls A ••oclal.loD. wIll nut on •
nation-wIde cm.mpajgn Htreseing the
early dlagno"ls of tuberculoats III
M urcu of 1928, It wllJ be chIefly
l108ter cnmpnign. BJJlboardti are t:
ho extentlhtdy used and other posters
of vurlom, HiteH for window and Coun­
ter dl.plllY, Tbe cRmpalgn baa tbe
endcraemem of the AmerIcan Medical
AssooiatioJl.
Tbeo,; 1.0"1.."." will be dl8trlbuted In
Georglll through the R••oclatlons and
committees nf!lllRted with tho Geor­
I!ln Tuberculosl. As.oclatlon" III ad­
Illtlon to U.e postera, a aerie. or lold­
era ant] pnmphlets nre to be Issued
RInd �!80 n. moving picture reel, eotl�t e Lot Your Doctor Dectdn U for
lay audiences. and another Te�J t 1
medlenl audiences entliled "Tile D ',ton
DecIde","
oc QI
There are scores of different
brands of tires on the mar-
ket - they a II look pretty
m u c h
claims
a I ike - everyone
he has the best-
there are all kinds of "spe-�UARANTIN� SICK CHILD.
A child "hOl;ld be kept awny t
otbera, together wHh biB eatl�g :��,
tlrinkJng uteusi1s, loweJa and halldker- I
<:hjefe, Whenever he sbows any signBwhllt&ver of .Icl<nos", without wRitingto see lr he bas some contagious, dis­
ease, It r,nay be hnpraetlcable to dothl" In some lIomes. but jf you cando It you may sav� the me of n nelgbbor's cbUd or of your own baby' d
even :If the sickness proves Dot toa�e
serIous no barm Is done.
Plenty of s�nshjne Is very oe""'••ar,to proper growth of the InfnDt.
cial offers" floating around
- it is no wonder Cal'
owners are confused. Here
is one sure way to play
safe. Buy a genuine Goodyear
Tire from us - the cost no
more - frequentlyAll Types less.
All Sizes
Our service is always in your
interest--666- All Prices
i•• Pre.criptioD for
C?�ds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,Blhous Fever nnd Malaria.
It kill. the germ ••
ALL GOODYEARS Prompt - Expert - Courteous
FOR CARPENTER WQRK
SCREENED DOORS AND WIN­
DOW AND GENERAL
REPAiRING
SEE
E. R. TORRENCE,
106 Bulloch Street Statesboro, Ga.
I '
.___..ffortless Driving".Smoothness · P�wer and Ease of Co,that :make every mile ,a pleasu!trol
Day'after clay, the nation-wide de•
mand for the Bigger and Better
<:;hevrolet reaches more impres"
sive. proportions - and day afterday It becomes increasingly more
app�re';lt that'this unrivaled pop.ularltY IS du'e to Chevrolet's basicelements of s.uperiority.
'And the greatest factor of
all in the car's sensational
popul<lrity is the effortles�
dr!ving it provides. I;
steers with the weight of
the hand-for the Worm
and gear steering mecha.
TI'cCOACH
$585 nism is titted with ball b .throughout earmgs•.. even at the fraxle knuckl�s. The dutch' oIl
vet'!o'smoothinactionand th
IS Ve •
sh·ft I' egear-I ever responds to I' 'hto hA 19 testuc. cceleration is' 'fcertain whil' b'
SWI t and'
four-wheel br�k�gas���e-Iockjng
I perrectc.ontro undereverycondi.tionofhighwayand traffic.
You'll never know' wh
a. great Car it is until yo'::slt:at the wheel and drive'So come in today for -demonstration I It-
.
'I:IR�d�;��18."495
6��"" - . $595 '
;r:d��D� . $675
t�lb'��I��t _ $665'
��J:�p��ia� �715
�:II'���i:b�,�) '495
:LJJ!�'u���:d;J $375
All pricC8 f. o. h. FUn.
Michigan
'
Cluock Chevrolet
J)cJiverect Priced
#n,cy include du' 10"",,.
eal h�HHllill.c: lind 6_
�nclf1).[chlilr..'C8
.. 1.':oil:.h.: ....
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Q u A L I T y A T L O_,W c_o s
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COURTFOR JUDGE SUP'ERIO
To the Voters of the Ogeechee .:u­
dicia! Circuit:
As 8 cnndidnte for judge of the
We wish to be furnished with tho circuit in the 1928 state primary, I
names of the children who attended ask full consideration by you of my
school every day during the term of candidacy, assurinlt yau that you.'
1927-28, Alao we desire to have the vote and influence ",,II be apprecl­
names of the mothers of these chil-
ated. If elected, the duties of the
office :wi!1 be discharged with care,
dren. We expect to give each child .mp.rtrahty, and expedition.
a certitlcate who hIls not missed a Re3pectfully,
day during the school term: one tbat Y. E. BARGERON.
the children ",;11 appreciate, Too, we FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
expect to give the mothers of these To the People of the Ogeechee J _
'children "beaQtlf�1 ""rtil
for" diclal Circuit:
u
.lI.av.tolr .!!lllt. her, cHild or cl.,1 n to • Having a desi�c to . len:. the p�
school every day. Next'sch'o I year pie of. my cirCUIt as theIr superioe
. court Judge. I hereby announce my-
we hope to be able to give 300.,.. self aa a candidate for the office of
",are' of these certilicatea than ...e judce of the superior court of the
are to give thia term. To you chll- O,.eehee judicial circuit, subject to
dren no,.. in school who have not the' ruleN' aod rerul.tlona of the next
.
.tate Democratic primary, aod, If
mllllled a day, be sure ,to make a per- elacted, I proml.e to faithfully and
,feet record from thia time en dur- Impartially administer the le...8. The
Ing the balance of the present support of every man and woman in
school year. We feel that the editor
the circuit is most relpectfully so-
h TI will b I d
IIclted. Respeetfully yourl,
of t e Bulloch mea e I a to WILLIAM WOODRUM
"ubliah the names of all the children
•
who make a perfect attendauce rec- FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
ord for a whole school year, and I To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
:am luro our citl'l!On8, would be glad ,I, hereby anllounce, myself a 'can-
, dldate for solicitor general of the
to see a list of these names. Any Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
������������������������������I'Child
who .will make a _perfect at- the Democratic primary to be held
: tendanee record
for three years In 10 September. and will appreciate
oucce88ien will be given a substantial
the support of the people of the en-
prize. What this prize will be, is to
tire circllit. Respectfully,
be announced later. Term of 1927-
W. G. NEVILLE.
28 may be counted in this olTer.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
School children will forget thi., Let To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
Grateful to the people for the
• • •
honor conferred upon me four years
We believe that teachers who ago,
lind realizing that the office was,
lind is, a gift of tho poople, J ngain
offer as n candidato for solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechce judicial eir­
cuit, subject to the rules of thc.Dcm­
ocratic primary, If electcd to this
office, I assure YOU that I will con­
tinue, as 1 have tried in the ]lust, to
discharge its duties faithfully, ill1])'11'_
(ial1y, and to the best of my ability,
Respectfully YOIII'S,
JOHN C, HOLLINGSWOHl'TI.
Craftsmanship
Men, Women and Young
Folks bring 'US their Shoes
to be repaired-not only
to get the long extra wear
out of them - but be­
cause they realize that we
always tum out a . neat.
looking and lasting job.
We have ill8talled the
latest machinery and are
always ready to give
service.
J. MILLER
SHOE A MD HARNESS FACTORY
33 Welt Maia Sh'eet PlaoDe 400
W()JtK CALLED FOR AND� DELIVERED
If There 1$ Bette!' Shoe RepairiDa""""'. Miller Will Do It I
The
-Cream
of the
Tobacco
CJ;oP
us see.
teach fot' three years in the same
schQol should be given an increase
in salary over other teachers holqing
the .ame gradc of license. That the
salary [01' lhe third yeur should bc
raised, and the fourth substantially
o\'or the third, A good teucher in a
school who does his or her best every
.
yell I' is a big asset. '.I'he now teach­
er, hOWOVC1' well traindd, has to
learn allew muny thin�s before do­
ing her best teuching, We hope our
tl'ustces will give this suggestion
cal'elul thought,
• • •
Schoo] ccnSUfl �vol'lc has not been
flllished, 'Wl! wi11 make known how
man)" children of school 'age in Oll),
('ounty within» few days, \Ve al'o
expecting between nine nnd ten
thousand, We may b. disappointed,
): It now 'now appeRT'S that we are
to
1>0 short of ou.' eXI;eclations.
• 0 •
During tho first month of nc.xt
year we expc'ct to give tes�s that
wi)) determine just what each pupil
io able to do in the sevcl'lIl subject,
and make it pluin where mnst of hi:$
«(!forts wi)) huve 10 be centcl'cd, The
teacbcl'� wiiJ be informed by these
lents oi each child's known nhility
and will lenow how to exact the pcr­
f01'mance of the tusks to be assign­
ed. 'Vol'l� upplied at the right tim!'
anl\ on the right subject will result
in fewer fuilul'cS Lo pass the grades
cae!l school �'cal', And this will he
a biJr saving, The propel', usc of
time is lhe only insurance of happi­
ncs�, and what else al'e we to ex­
pecl in life'! The love of work and
the doing of it; the consci�nlio\ls­
!less 01 gt:owlh and cluvelopmant; till'
doing of tasks which othCl'R Jail to
ti�, and a knowledge of the I'cward
for such accomplishnlent urc the rcal
incent.ives that pu!;h those who arc
successful OJ1wul'd to their gouls. And
the accomlllishl11cnt oC these
I
is the
teachers' task.
o 0
In the futu1'e CUI' school work must
be mOl'e intensive and thOl'ough. FOl'
each individual thero l''Ilust be an ob­
jcctive And 11 definite work. To allow
a child to wnst.c his 01' her time in
schoo} is a waste of life. Tilne is
life and timc is tho child's cH.pital.
Teachbl' should 'not allow children
to waste theil' time in idleness nnd
thereby depl'ivc themselves of the
future's possibilities. For evf.wy in­
dividual thoro is a specific work to
do to insure a life of usefulness.
And .. II must be "0 tauJ;ht try"t the),
will live lives that lI1'e lIseful to them­
selves and to others, '1'0 keep the
childt'en bURY and in.rested in the
";'ol'thwhile things i.s a job the suc­
cessful tcnchel' nlll'st solve,
. . .
Every teacher should lcnow, -if
possible, whcl'e she is to teach next
yeur and Just what grade 01' gJ'ades
het:ol.'c· Hhc �oes to summer schou I
thi� tiU1'1111'\ C1'. Only a .few people
,
know everything. [Jut it is not n
veL'y difficult mattel' to know a few
things well. A teucher who makes
a succ'!ss of teaching cCl'tainly has
to know her job and she must bc a
good student of child psychology,
.The teacher hus to know her 'Pupils
BK well ns the subject matter she is
to teach: 'rrustccs, let your teach­
ers know what grad. or grades thcy
arc to t�l\ch next. yem'j and tpey will
mllkc you better teachers for this
reMO!). B. R. OJ-LIT}', Supt.
FOR-SA LE-= 7Glbs. whito "�Iv�t I
shipping okl'l\ seed at fiOc pel' lh, �
LINTON G. BANKS, Routo D, phillie
38:11, Stl1tesboro, (Sml1.'llp)
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thouaand dollars to
loan on improved city or
farm property.
AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
State.� �r.ia
A MELODRAMA OF THE WILD
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 5th-6th
"CHANG"
Wit1KKru, the pioneer: Chantui, his wife, and Nah,
,t��i,r .lIttle' .bo�. ,The story is from nature's own script inthe" jungles o� northern Siam. Meriam C. Cooper and
Emest B. Schoedsack are the producers and directors.
Achmed t\bdullah. the novelist, short story writer and
authority on the Orient, is credited with the titles.
"Chang" is the Siamese term for elephant. It's a picture
that should be very educational:' all students of hiatory
are urged to attend. Thill picture is being sponsered
by the Woman's Club. It is truly a jungle melodrama
that you po88ibly will never have a chance to see a,ain.
"THE MIAN WITHOUt' A,FACE," Chapter No.2, We
were pleased with the excellent comments of last chapter.
• • • • •
A RAILROAD MELODRAMA
SArURDAY aDd MONDAY,.ApriI7th aDd 9th
"THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS"
With Monte Blue, Edna Murphy and Myrtle Stedman;
story by Darryl Francis Zanuck: directed by Howard
Bretherton. This is a roaring romance of n society girl
and an engineer. It's packed with heart-pounding ro­
mllnce and brain-tingling thrills. The story involves train
bandits and a kid brother; thel'e's nights of swift excite­
ment: days of fiery romance, You'll enjoy this picture
�s you did "Casey Jones" because it is just as good when
It comes to romance and thrills and in addition you have
beautiful Edna Murphy as the herone. "EVE'S LOVE
LETTERS" is the funnie part. Oh, how you'll laugh!
• ••••
A COMEDY OF COLLEGE LIFE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, April lOth-l ith
"COLLEGE"
vVlth Buster Keaton, A nn Cornwell find Florence Turner:
story by Carl Barbaugj1 and Br:{an Foy; directed by
James Horne, Rail, Rah, Rah: Ha, Ha, Un I The frozen·
faced Htal' in a riot of joy, The low highbrow who took
an education in everything but his brain. Do your friends
shUll you'l Are you a gloom'l COl1')e t "college" and
learn to laug'h and be popular. Are you a nit-wit on II
party 'I Vil\it "college" and .become the big wit of the
evening. All �he world loves a smileL·...,.-Keaton teaches
the smile-n-minute system. "PA'l'HE NEWS, No, 28"
and "LOVE and HISSES," plenty of comedy unci news!
p, G. WALKER, Maaager
"The Gorrila" "Two Arabian Niahb"
FRED T. LAN1ER
I
II�S�E�E�U�S�f�O�"�b�e�.t�p�r�ic�e�SO�n�y�OU�l�'�k�id�'�I�F�O.�R�R�EN�'�T�--�A�'�lr�i1�l�s�t'�h�O�U����ll�:', ..: goats. Inquire at tho Favorite Inman street .• APply MRS. L. T.Store. IcDOUGALD & BIRD. (ltp DENMARK. (22m8r21:1;)
·STUDEB.IIKER;.
Offers Worlds Challlpion
Perfonllance
. '
atnopremIum
infint costorupkeep!
COMM.RNDE&
Sl49S
WILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Plaver
/ wri�:
e'TM slighust cough or throat irritation might be fatal
during a close match. On this account I prefer Luckies
as a steady diet. They have never irritated my throat
or caused tM slightest cough. I am going to stick
with Luckies." ,
��-e,to...
66It's toasted··
No Throat Irritation-No Cou�
-@1928, T1ie American Tobacco,Co., IDe.
,-
Til. 0.... ' ••••••••••,
f o. b.
factory
,
you may not know that, due to
•
StUdebaker's One-Profit facil­
ities of manufacture, you can now
I buy this World's Champion car at
.
theexceptional priceof�1495, f,o.b.
I factory.
At this low, One-Profit
.
price The Commander not only
represents a value unequaled in
automobile history, but its upkeep
is equally econorclcal.
In 61 tests conducted in 61 cities
I the country over, The Commanderaveraged 171/4
'miles to the
gallon of gas­
economical to
operate,! And
factory repair
part<J sales for
I)
Studebaker cars during 1927 were
less than $8 per car in operatioo-'
low maintenance!
The world champion stamina 01
The Commander was spectacularly
proved when two stock Command­
ers each traveled 25,000 miles in
less than, 23,000 consecutive miD­
utes. Nothing else on earth ever
ran so far so fast!
The Commander at $1495, f.o.b.
-
factory, is not only the greatest
achievement
of post war
automotive
engineering,
but motor­
dom's biggest
v8luel
APRIL 12. 13' and 14
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT-­
qUALITy'THE f-IIGHEST.
Franklin 1Jr�g @.
.
Notice to Debton and Ctediton
BRPODERS l'OR SALE-I have onjjand a few 500-size Buckeye and
Newton broodors. Buy one and have
the dependable kind. I aloo have
Buek""/� "pairs.. ::Elb\NK S�!'fij,
Route D, Statelboro, Ga, (18feb4tp)
Notice to Debtor. aad Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,
All pel'SORA indebted 10 the esta�e
';1 1\I1t's. Louise Davis. lute. of sa.d
county, deceased, ll1'O notl�cd ,to
lnake immediute settlement With �he
cndersigned, and 1.\11 lIcl'sons holdmg
clnims against said estate. n�'e 1'e-­
!'Quired to present same Within the
,time Jl'L'escl'ibcd by law,
, This M.,,'ch l,2tl!. 1928 ...
'
:;
- ,
BANK OF'!JI'ATE:><?OBO,,:- •
'(15mar6tc) Adll1nnsti'ator.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All per.ons indebted to tho estate
of J. D. Strickland, deceBse(I, are
notifled to mllkc prompt settlement
with tho undersigned, and all per­
sons havin� claims against. said es­
tate nre required to present same
within the timo )ll'eBcribed by law.
Thi. Mal'ch 6th. '1928.
,
ALFRED ,STRICKLAND,
'rA:NNIE MAE STRlI2KLAND.·'
(8mar8to) Admlni�trators.
THE STUDEBAKER LINE
N_
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..._ .., .... 11· ....·1_'
PRIlSTDENT ElGin' 100 80 $1985 10 fl45\1
'Ill. COtoiMANDER 85 7Z $1495 10 Si695
The DICrATDa 70 6S $1195 to $1l9S
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FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO��
REPAIRS TO YOUR . .:
MODEL ."T�' FORD:.,·�:.,.":" ..
." :,
: t .
Realizing that a 'large number of. Ford
Cars win be running for years, and that the
owners
.
of these cars are entitled to the
same high-class service which they have
always received, I have recently install�dthe latest improved machines to be used In
overhauling and repairing these cars. I
have the same full and experienced force of
mechanics, who are trained to do this sort
of work. When your car needs repairs
bring jt here and get the b�st.
A new battery-charging outfit gives us
a larger capacity, and we are prepared to
repair and charge batteries for all make
cars, and also Radio batteries.
Your patronage is appreciated.
s. Vi. LEVVIS
Ford Dealer Statesboro .. Ga.
STATESBORO YOUTH WITH
MARINES IN NICARAGUA
Some o! the' interesting events
taking' place in Nicaragua' are likely
to be) witnessed by Frank L., Bran­
'nen,· of Statesboro, who is 'with the
latest; detail of U. S. Marines assign-
,ed to duty in the Central American"
republic, according to I) published Jist '
of ruarines assigned to duty in thut ,
:Country. '.
.. .' .. ,\ .Prior to go'ing abroad the: local .
.
�9:ir wns �tatio�';d· at 'Parris Jsl�nd;' '
S. C., from whicli place a detach­
:m�nt left for Nicaragua: 'It is nor
•
.known just where he wm he located
..
-in that country,' us the marines are'
',scattered throughout' the republic,
serving' at mnny outposts ana per­
forming an endless variety of duties
while' they help' to restore peace' to
the' country,
Brannen made his home with his
parents, M,·. and Mrs. F. B. Hunter,
of Statesboro, before he joined the
Jltarine Corps at Atlantn in July,
H)25, and in' recent weeks has been
Istationed at Parris le1and.
HANDSOME ARCHnECIURf
IN W�SUOAN BUILDINGS
CJird at theget-,away
.
�
�it:cd on tlie draiglzl-Ilw��
THURSDAY, APRIL� 12!8
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO f:j,EWS
good use oi their' and fubles,
1'11· laboratory oquipment has
been purtially installed, together
with teacher's desks, maps, globes
nnd charts for each room. 'Gl'ount!�
nrc ienred and a hedge together with
about fifty vurietics of trees, has
been arranged on the cnmpus. \V e
are ready to pulverize the soil and
plant the flowers,
The following comprise the honor
roll for the sixth month:
First grale:""'Ueron DoI.oach AI-IProfessor Wise, "A Poor Married rna DeLoach, Lena Mae Den':'lIrk, IMan,'.! W. J. Deal; D;. Gra�am,.�, ,Ltovada > Martin, Willie Lo.u"Bro\V1',country doctor, PurviS. Andet')lon, Jelsle Kate Iler, Clarice t;\nlet·� Eu­�ll1f Blake, a popul�r college boy" zena Cox, WauweelSe Nesmith, Myr­'€yrI1 Stapleton; Jupiter Jackaon, a til White, Clyeatu8 Ncsmith. Fran­black trump, Rufus Anderson; Mrs. eea Akins E L. Anderson Will'edlo�. Ford, \�me mother-in-law, Mi.. Nell And�rs�n. Dayton �nd."�!'.�"... Wyatt; .Zole, her charming Irma Jones, Mary Alice MUTtin, De­clauehter, LottIe Akin.; June Grl'- yoy Nesmith "'ermnn &k£lveha�, a little .frealtman, Ouida An- Doe Brown, Waldo Martin, Wln::�derson ; Roaahnd Wilson, a college Futch, Ida Frances Helmuth.reporter, llLaude Whi�. . Second grade-Ruby Dell Andel"The proceeds of th,. play Will go Bon Sina Lou Denmark Mal'Y M'I-to equipp�ne: our bu�lding. , ler: Inez Newbern. Bul:ne Rober:s,.Th� bUilding has lust been hg?t- Derlne Helmuth, Molro.e Ander""n,ed �th a Delco syst�m, properly m- Thirej grade-Daniel Hodges;' Vel'll.talled by. A. M. Bennett. '. Lewis, James Corey, Frences An.The primary grade. are ",aktng derson. Priscilla White, Evclyn War_
noek,
NEVil S SCHOOL NEWS
The play, "Poor Married Man,'
which was to be presented at Nevils
school auditorium on Friduy night,
April 13th, has been advanced to
the night of April 6J;h on account of
the Georgia Education A.sociation
to be in session at Macon on the 13th.
Everyboly is cordially invited to
come and enjoy the fun, Following
Is the cast:
No car in the Victory price class
can match the all around bril­
liance of Victory performance.
The Victory is fits! at the get�
. a"y and first on, the straigbt­aw�aster On the hill" futer
in
-
traftic-smoother on rouala:road.. '
And accelerates a. no other CU'
at the"price bas EVER done:
, to 2' mil,s in 7% second.!
10 to 4' miles in 13� secondsl
The public discovered all this
even as the stop watch proved it.
More power per pound of car
weight made it p'�ssil?!e. RuggedDodge construction made it prac­tical. And the Victory's unusual
design made it SAFE.
For the Victory gravity center i.
lower and there is no body over­
bang •••. The chassis' frame is
the full width of the body-andthe body sills are eliminated ..
Exceptional charm of line and
more headroom and seat width
are further vital results of this
unique construction.
Drive the car today and
four own comparisons!
make,
')
.
,
':������.:.) i:;.·���
Showinl/" .
.<::•. , ��
. Americ�·s. Snlartest
,..A/ofor ear emotions
OIHJuinll TodaY-'Style Wc«!k at BUle'Ie, 'slmwrootn8!
Everyone who 10\04'6 1 he new und IIcuuliful--c,rcry­
. ono who 1,luq8 to buy n ntOW cur thi8 SIU'in�. is invih.-a to attend this �jpccial showing or'l.bose
tnnnrt.cst of nlotor cur- creauons, the tinc Buickmode)••
Herc'ure useemblcd a wide vur iety of Butck hody­
rypee by Ftehcr, All are us-r-ayed in "lluring new
spring-lime enloe harmonics. All nrc endowed
with the rnoat luxlIl"iuus uphoistcr-lee and :llliloinl­
mente. Aud nil ru-e months uhcml of the Jtu,uc in
smart, low, dUBhin!; Hncs, low without ony Ioea or
bced-rooeu or ruud-clcurunce,
Ilc liiurc 10 attend this ultlellificcnL Style ShowtSee tho tllost bouut.iful mutor cur (,..J"cutiuns of the
day-anti thc tnutlf. thlrnblo. dCllCndnlllound vibrutionl4!1!i8 of (!Ur8 as ",dl. Cume
lIny day ur o\'cning lluring the ncxtS"YCD
daytt. A cordin. welcomc awuits you.
CANDLER COUNTY SINGING
Sav .• nnah, Ga.
Fourth grade-Emory Brown, EI­CONVENTION AT METTER ise Iler, Erma Burnsed, Froida MUI"
tin.The Candler county singing
. "n­
vention will be held at Metter next
Sunday (Easter). "The Happy Two"
of the Vaughan singing fraternity
will be there and will give some of
their best numbers. These men have
just completed their winter tour in
Florida and' I insisted that they go
to Metter to the convention und give
some concerts nt l\ numher of places
in Bulloch county, for il is still my
home und T am anxious that com­
munity: singing may live in this coun_
ty, for it is one of the greatest moral
agencies I know of. I wnnt son'1c of
the leading men of the Nevils, Lee­
field, Stilson, Benmark, Brooklet and
Warnock sehools and any others that
will to be present at Metter Sunday
and get these men to give their com­
munity a concert, fOl' it will afford
one of the gt'cntest entertainments
they have ever had the plcasure of
attending and will be profitable for
the school, for p"rt of proceeds go to
school or church that sponsors it.
These men are the highest type of
.
Think of the happincss and joy.
I d that" gift of Howers will brin!!" toOhristlRn gent emen un nothing the hearts of loved one. on EaRtergoes On in concert that would tllfend me.uing. Beautiful potted plnnts in, "II . anyone. I will a:pprcciate a1lY COUl'- bloom ,and cut flowers. Place your.
I tesy that may be extended these gen- orders as far in advance as possible.FOR S."LE .- �hctlRnd pony. well BOA1!DING -For choice boarding tlemcn. CHAS. A. GROOVER. �RS. JOHN PAUL JONES ,Florist,b,roke fot· chlldre"; also buggy, faC)JItKos se.. lo£�S. T. L. DAVIS, L k Cit . Fl' . Pl!o1l.e 321-J, N, College St., Stales-harn".., and saddle, H. F. HOO�, I H Con...., Irtl_. (29marllt;p), a e y, 1\. lIoro, Ga. (22018r3tn)
Fifth grade-s-Glennis Mllrtin. Ed­
na DeLoach.
Seventh g'l'ude-Wilmu Groover.
M.yrUs Harville, Leona Ne.mith, K
C. Davi•.
nl<lcon, Ga., Apl'il 12.-Those fa­
'miliar with architectrual types and
history rec04nize in the desig'D of the
adminisration building of Greater
Wesleyan college the inHuence of
Sir Christopher Wren, who designed
the famous St. Paul's cathedral in
London, according to W. Elliott
Dunwody, Jr., one of lhe aTchitects
associated in tHe $3,000,000 Greater
Wesleyan project here. The b'Tace­
ftl] tower and pediment, upheld by
a colonnade of eight sturdy Ionic
columns, gives the building's front
a dignity and fineness rarely seen in
college structures, Mr. Dunwody al-
._--'--80 said.
·College officiuls express the hope
that the administration building will
be completed by the end of the year,
but declare thnt it" completion hy
,that time will.depend entirely upon
the success of the Greater Wesleyan
campaign for the second million of
the $3,000,000 fund no:" 'getting nn­
der way.
"".
.sOCIETIES TO MEET.
The W01l1un's mis�ointlry socioty of
the Mcthodist church will mcct at
Ia :30 o'clock Monduy afternoon in cir­cles as follows:OpeninfJTotlo,!
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GAo
FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Ruby Leo circle, :Mrs. James Sim­
mons, leade!', nt the homc of Mrs. A.
A. Flundel'!'i on ZettCl'ower uvenlle,
Ann Churchill circle, Mrs. Wulter
Brown, lender, nt the homo of 1\!.:·s.
\Vuldo Ii'Joyd, on NOlih Main stroct.
Sadie Maudo Moorc circle, Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson, I('adel', at the homo 0'
MI·S. J. A. t�\.vis, on Zotterower a\'c�
nuo. PUBLICI J.'Y LEADER
$1095. .,.
.DOOR SBDAN. P. O. B. DETROIT
.
-r.. Itt.. I'r DQ"'. B,..,IH,., RMI. ",..,.••tJfr, T""rtM' ....., ,.,. r&tl'-NBC IlhI Nil",.",When You Think of PICTU'REJ..
HORACE BATTEY
Barnard at Jones
Think Ilf
\ v
I' ,
,
"",,.', t
HICKS STU1JIO �h;VICTOR..Y SIXI
(.
." DaD ..... aTH.... 1
o\UO 1HIISTANDAaD aa: .." 1'0 1911 AND THB IIINIOallll'lJ10ro ".".:
+
Great Easter. Sale
"Hurry, folks," come often to this
Bargain, Feast .and take advantage of the wonderfulbargains that we are offering during one of the greatest sellingcampaigns that has ever hit Statesboro. Yes, sir, you can tell thewhole world. There's a reason, for we are offering the public highclass merchandise at such unheard-Of low prices. For example:Men's All-Wool Suits, with two pair of trousers, low as $12.95, andBoys' A.ll-Wool Suits, with two pair of trousers, low as $3.95. But
you will have to pay us a visit· to fully appreciate the savings.­Weare offering values that will make your bargain dreams
come true.
L_ ....
Now on
Grand
.
In full blast. s. 'SJEINBERG a co.
, t
(B. lI. Co',ins Old Sfanil)
We are lealling 'Statesboro
,:
•
Not a Sa'e, but a Sel'.Out.
o
This will be the biggest bargain feast that has ever hit Statesboro: Weare going to sell
our entire stock below cost rather than go to the expense of .shipping it to our other stores
Our New Easter Merchandise ",i', be In this tremendous sacrifice
•
EIlERMTIIING MIlSl GODONALD·SON-SMITH
CLOTHING COMPANY s. STEINBERG, &
Outfitters for Men and Boys
22 EAST MAIN STREET
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SP(CIAL USURiSERVICE
AT BAPHST CHURCH
There will be a special Easter ser­
vice at the Bap ist church Sunday
morning. 'I'he pastor will preach an
evangebctic sermon to fit the ceca­
[lion. :\Jusic and decoration for the
�a:l. )'rhc Lord's Supper will be ob­
served, There will be no service at
!11�ht" 'th� congregation worshipping I
with the Normal School jn their ves­
per service at. the college auditorium.
MISSiONARY SOCIETY
-
The regular monthly' business
meeting of the Methodist missionary
society was held in the church Mon­
day afternoon. Mrs, W. O. Sh�p­
trine, vice president, presided. Af­
ter a very impressive devotional, the
chair called for reports of all offl­
CCI'S nd commit.tees. The juniors
presented a playlet, "Changed
Crosses," directed by Mesdames Lo­
ren Durden and L. E. Jay.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
BULLOCH TIM�S
AND
"be '3iateaooro jU��
t.hat event, it would be a simple mat­
ter to- search the records and nsccr­
tuin the ownership of stray animals
und restore them to their owners,
But because the owner has neglected
O. D. TURNER, Editor and Ownsr to register his marks, he
loses his
animals.
During the pus], tw Ive months we
dare say there have been advertised
in the columns of' this paper not
(ewer than two dozen etray cows
and as many hogs, Sometimes they
are rctscred to their owners, but as
often they are never heard from .
Perhaps it is u ue they are somet.imes
deliberately concealed, but often the
animal would be returned to its own­
er if he were known. If there was
adequate attention paid to the reg­
istration of mar 'S, it would be' possi­
ble to find the owner with little
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. Year, $1.50; Six Months, '7Se;
�'our MQ"tbs, 60e.
entered lUI secsnd-clasa matter Jliaro'
II. 1906, at tbe vostotllce Rt State.
bora, Ga., under tbe Act of Can
....... Marcb 3. 1879.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
The increasingly large number of
advertisements run through the col­
umns of this paper inquiring as to the
ownership or whereabouts of lost,
strayed or stol�n cat tIe and hog3/ di­
rect. attention to the necessity for
some system with regard to the pro­
tection of ownership of livestock.
In nn ofllce
'
at the court house u
rew days ago a justice court bailiff
came to settle with the proper of­
ficial for the recent sale of a milk
cow which had been taken up as an
estray in his community and sold ac­
cording to 1u . Tho law directs, as
is perhaps generally known, that all
such animals shall be old for Jcg iti­
mate expenses in connection with
their keep nnd sale ancl that the
remainder shall go into the county "
school fund. In this particular in- �omc of �he .mterestlllg c�ents
stance, a cow taken up and kept the Italong p!ace
In NIcaragua are ltkely
required length of time had sold for
to be witnessed by Franl.' L'. Bran­
$25. It wns interestin to note the nen,
of Statesboro, who IS WIth the
processes bl' which theg fund finally latest detail. of U. S. Mm'ines 'lSs.ign­
reached its destinution .. According cd to duty m the Central Americ-m
to law, he man who took the cow republic. "('cording to 11 published
list
up and cared for her WlIS entitled to
of marines assigned to duty in hat
a fixed compensntion per dElY for her country,
feed and care. The bailiff was en-
Prior to I"oing abl'oad the local
titled to a Ie itimate f a tor his serv- boy was st.r.tioned at Pan'is I,land.
S. C., f"om which place n detach­
ment left lor Nicaragu". It is not
known ju.l where he will be located
in that country, as lh mnrines arc
,scottered throughout lhe republic.
reI'ving nt nlu,ny out.posts ;md per­
forming ,m endless ,'ariet,y of duties
while they help to restore peace to
the country.
Brannen made his home with his
parents, ]til'. and Ml'�,. F, B, Hunter,
of Statesboro, belare he joined the
M<lrine Corps at Atlanta in' July.
1925, and in recent weeks has been
st.r.ti\med nt Parris Island.
trouble.
If cows and hogs nrc worth any ..
thing, they ought to be recorded in
some intelligent way that would p: 0-
tect their ownership.. The law H!­
ready provides for this regiatration.
It i. left for the owner to do hrs
part.
ices in tho sole. The appra:iscl's
were entitlcd to comp nso.l..ion for
their services. When nIl this had
been comput.ed, there W;l" left for
tile school fund "lightly I<"S thall $5.
Btlt the' chief end had been "ccom-
FOR S'ALE -'Select Rhod� Island
and Barrecl Rock eggs, for setting,
at GO cents per dozen. HODGES
DAIRY. Route A. St.atesboro. (15-4)
pUshed-somebody'. stray COVI bud
been legally disposed of.
And this iN the incid nt t.hat oce,,-
"8jo_ns thiu l'llminating; 'VllY have not
the ownet't:I of catt.1e and hogs uni­
f(lrmly adopted some syet m for es­
tabli>lhing pcrmnnentJy their owner­
ship? The cow t.hat was sold was
)H"&JlCl'ly ancl plainly marked in tho
-ears. But nobody knew to whom
tbe mark belongeu. There is pI'O­
..won f01' t'he recordinf of marks
and brands in the COUlt house. In
ing,
•
T. E. L. SOCIAL
Th T. E. L. class of the Baptist
Sunday school held its i'egular busi­
nUS3 meeting and socin1 Thursday
afternoon nt their class room. The
meeting opened with prayer led by
Mrs. Ida Donaldson. after which tho
group ('apiains and treasurer gave
the�I' l'eports> Plan� wel'e made for
a class picnic in' the near future.
The social hour was featured by 11
nu.mber of April' fool stunts. Group
fOlll', with Mrs. Fl'ank Parker lender,
aefed os hostess'. They served tea
and cal:es an,i g,we Easter biddies
as favors:
. "
HAIR CUT 20c
ALL' THE', TIME
,
AT
BAXTER'S BARBER SHOP,
First Nati;'M'1 .Bank Bldg:
LAST DAY OF TillS SPECU,L OFFE�!SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH
Only .4·�5
.
,
Down;
Balance in
18 monthly payments . . :..
The Westinghouse. .
"FLAVO R ZO N E" ra,nge!
.
�.,
·There are just a few more days in �hich you may
take advantage of the very special offer now in effect
on thenew Wes��ghouse .FLAVOR ZONE Electric
Range.
Il�.This beautiful Sew-ing cabinet---FREE--­with the purchase of
each electric range 'be- Ifore Saturds y, ,April14th. See it at our
store. You'll like it.
Many housewives in this
vicinity already have avail­
ed ·themselves �of the
chance to install in their
homes this modern method
of cookery. Have you?
With the automatic FLAVOR ZONE range an en­
tire meal--meat and vegetables-may be placed in
the oven at one time. Then .•. you forget ij,. until
dinner-time!
II
,
I
i
Electric Cookery ...
I s Better Cookery!
No soot, no smoke, no fumes,
no dirt, no blackening of pots
and pans ... when you have an
electric range. It's economical
and efficient, too,
Let us explain details of our unusual offer.
Don't go through the summer with all old-S'o}'le eook·stove!
G-F:-O�'GIAlOWE1\. ::a: . COMPANY. - ,
(
lnvest in Georgia Power Company $6 Prej,errei Stock!
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now open
to receive returns of city taxes for
tbe year 1928. Please make returns
promptly. Books close May 16.
•
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
FOR RENT .. ":1'wo convenient rooms,
furnished or nnfurnished, to con­
genial couple. Must be sol)er. Mrs.
LESTER. EDEI\TFIELD, )12 West
Main street. (6apr1tp)
NOTICE
All parties are warned not to
charge anYthing to me without on
order to do so;
This tbe 4th day of April, 1928 ..
(Sapr4tp) A. E. BRANNEN.
.)
ONE HUNDRED
MEN'S SUIT' SALE
,j
- 1"
at
",. ,.
HALF PRICE
,�
i-t
.\'1 ;,
i(�.:�·:
q f, I
'4 II"
·,ti?'
\.1.
�:'.' i' , � All $35.00 SUITS .517.50I. i ' '!�. \
: t
:"1
,1 All $45.00 SUITS 522.50
All $50.00 SIJITS 525.00
All' $55.00 SUITS $27.50
• C. Olll/Eft CO_PANt'
22 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Easter
WATERS-JOHNSON AT GEO�CIA NORMAL SCHOOL
-
; . We arc glad to have Weldon Black
WIth us again after hi. serious illness.
Miss Leoln Sconyers of Swains­
boro was a visitor at the college last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Wnley Lee and daughter,
Miss Reta Lee, visited the college
Thursday.
'
scheme was used in decoratIng the D. N. "Barron and Burrus Math­
home for the pretty wedding scene...
ews served as judges in Stillmore
In the living room where the cere- last week.
many was' performed was an altar De\'ann Overstreet, graduate of
banked with fern over which was on '27, Was a visitor at the college Mon-
arch of latti�e wo;k int�rtwined with day nfternoon.
'
ivy and white spiraea. Twelve ped-
.' Mi�s Frances Coleman, of 'Gray­
estals marked the isle from the 'stair- mont, '!I,as a guest of her. sister, Miss
way through which the bridal paTty 'Ruth Coleman, Friday.
.
was: to 'march. On each pedastal ] .Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Singley and
was a basket filled with spiraea and Ansel Franklin motored' to South
tied with tulle.
.
The ,iining 'room 'Carolina I.ast week end.
was decorated In pink. 'On the table The friends of Miss M.abel Brun- I
was a silver brisket filled with peach �on are glad she is _ able to be out
blossoms .and at intervals. were uno. again' dter a.. brief illness.
shaded tapers of pink. r� this room M.s. Brnest, Anderson, of Gray­
following the wedding an informal mont-Summitt, spent the week 'en I
reception was given. The lights in with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wells .
the home were shnded and in the Jack Lance, superintendent of the
living room the lights were behind Waynesboro city schools, was 11 vis­
the improvised altar, casting a soft itor at the college Tuesday evening.
glow over the entire room. 'I'he ini- Senator W. V. Lanier, Judge C.
pressivs ring ceremony was perform. A. Strlcklund and Mr. Wat.ers, from
ed by Rev. J. E. Porker, pastor of Sylvania, visited the college Tues­
the Methodist church. The wedding day.
music was played by Mrs. George W. V. Lanier, count)' school su­
Bean, who also accompanied Mrs. perint.endent of Jenkins county, und
Roger Holland at the piano as she M,iss Laniel' visited the college lost
Sang "Until." Ml·S. Bean was gown�' week.
cd in fie h georgette and Mrs. Hol- The Presbyterian Sunday schcol
land in gray. Each wore II corsage class had a party in town Tuesday
of roses and sweet peas. M iss A I: evening. All who attended report a
marita Booth, the bride's maid, wore wonderf'ul time.
•
blue georgette with a picture hat. Richard Curter, of Clemson Col­
The maid of honor, Miss Irmn 'Va- lege, . C., visited his sister, Miss
tel's. a sister of the bride, wore 01'- Elizabeth Carter, and Miss Celestial
chid georgette with a picture hat to Knotts Sunday.
match. Ench carried arm bouquets George Blount, of Pompano, FIn.,
of pink rosebuds tied iwth tulle. The visited his nieces,. Misses Evelyn
lovely young bride was manied iT1 Blount and Glady" and Marion Du­
her going away gown of tan silk, bose, Tuesday.
made ensemble. She wore II close- F. A. Brinson, of Graymont. and
fitting hat and accessories to match: Mr.. and Ilks. Leonard Rountree, of
Her bouquet was of Killarney roses Graymont-Summitt, were visitors at
and' volley lillies. The bride enter� the college Friday evening.
ed with her sister and was met at Dublin High Scbool and E. C. I.
the altar by the groom and his be.t held their debate in the old audito­
man, Gibson Johnston,' The grooms_ rium Friday evening. Dublin High
man was George Parrish of Sylva'- school won by a vote of 2 to 1.
nia. M.rs. Hinton Booth assisted i�' Mr. and Mrs. Knox Walker, Knox
receiving the' guests and they wer� J[., and Misses Zippornh Kidd and
placed by Mrs. Bonnie Morris. Mrs. Beasley. I of Dubl,in, .pent the week
Sidney Smith and' Miss Sallie Zeti- end :"'ith M,r. and Mrs. Guy Wells.
'
,
terower presided ave!. the girt ,:ooni. Rev_' J. E. Parker, of tbe Stotes-
The refreshments of ice cream nnll bpl;,o, Methodilot chur,:h,.•poke at the
punQh were served by Mis� Eul� ch.apel"exercise W�dne8day morning.
Watel's, Mrs. Devan Watson, M/,ss We are always glad to hear Mr. Par­
Sarah Lois Johnson, Mrs. Hal'rY ker.
Johnson and Miss Willie Myrtle An- Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson bad
del'son. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left as their guests last week end the
immediately for New York and oth- latter's sisters and small daughters,
er eastern points of interest. Mrs. L. M. Bush and Miss Samh
Cjarke, of Eastman ..
The Georgia N�rmal track team
won from Brewton-Parker Institute
Monday afternoon by a score of 66
to 16. This is the fU'st meet, and
we feel sure the otbers will prove
just as interesting.
Alvin A. Singley was invited by
the Rocky Ford high school to act nil
judge at the district meet held there
last Frida;v. Miss Kath'erine Perkin­
son and Miss Lena Belle Brannen
also acted as judges.
Five teachers from Metter high
schpo\ visited our school last Tues­
day and c�mplime';-t�d 'aur success
A thoroughly dependable remedJ. very highly. 'I'hey were Misses Kel-
Get a can today. Ifnotsatisficd. lum, Scarboro, Cook, Kidd and Lind-
ytllU' money will be refunded. sey.
..Id 10" The First district oratorical. oon-
����������������������������������A�.�O�.�B�L�A�N�D����i�W�h�����=��!! rium Fr day evening. Savannab
High School won fU'st place. R. M.
Monts, of Statesbol'o High School,
presided.
The .regular meeting of the Y. W ..
C. A. was held in the auditorium
Wednesday evening. After tbe bus­
iness. meeting, Z. S. Henderson made
a talk and led in a general discus­
sian. The book used for these meet­
ing is "Life and J."
'rhe Methodist Sunday school class
had a party Friday evening at the
home of Miss Caro�yn Lee. An in­
teresting feature of the party was
the Leap Year pl'om. Revenge wa.
sweet; the girls took the opportun ..
ity of paying back.
The first outing of the season was
given by the Baptist Sunday school
class at Lake View Wednesday af­
ternoon. The weather was ideal "nd
everyone enjoyed the fish fry very
much. Some canied their bathing
suits and wen� in swimming.
'rhe tennis club is planning to
have a tournament whieh w111 pro b­
ably begin the first of next week.
The tOUI'nament is for singles only
and is 'lipen to any student. The
champion o� the various clagseS will
detrmjned first and tbey will con­
test for the ��ritpion'hip.
BRINGS THOUGHTS OF SPRING.
AT THIS TIME MANY FOLKS LIKE
TO CHANGE THE VARIETY OF
THEIR EATABLESt
So we have arranged f ah I .
tractive sta les
a re ae ecllon of tasty and at.
deli'cacies
p
Th'- A,?-d an aeeortment of danity and fancy. e prices as usual speak for themselves!
FRESH
EGGS Doz·25c
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED!
£�!.J?o�? 3:��.25c
Picnic Hams lb. 15c
Swift',s H 23Premium aIlls lb. c
Kerosene OIL
Per GALLON
' ISc
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
STATESBORO YOUTH WITH Mastel' Rufus Wilson celebrated. his seventh birthday Wednesday af-IMARIN[S IN N!r'ARAGUA I tornoon by inviting thirty of his Iit- ..l! tie Iriends to play. A color scheme.
of pink nnd white was used in decor-
ating nnd was carried out in the re­
freshments. The birthday cake was
of white and held seven 'pink candles.
Tiny bask ts of CAndy Easter eggs
were given as faVOl'S, :Ml'S. Wilson
was assisted by her sisters, M.j ses
Ruby and Nellie. Lee, in entertain-
Hart,'Schaffner & l'1arx Suits
A&P DOUBLE·DIPPED NON.POISONOUS
MATCHES 2 f 7LARGE BOXES lor c
TOMATOES
.
IONA N 2MARYLAND 3 o. 25cRED. RIPE Cans
Peaches No.21-2 21Can C
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING HALVES
DEL MONTE DE LUXE SUGAR
PEAS 2 '�:;.: 2')c
YUKON CLUB-PALE DRY
Ginger. Ale Bottle IOc
lb.. 35c
8 o'clock Pure Santos
COFFEE
It's' Quality Won the Cold Medal at the '''Seaqui''
Brillo Aluminum
, Cleaner Pkg. IOc
PURITAN MALT
��::. 59c
Absolutely pure Barley
Malt Syrup, Ravored
with Bohemian Hopa!
When You Think 0/ PICTU'REj
, , I ;
Think I!f'
HICKS STUDIO
Statesboro, Georfia
Marked by simplicity and di nity
Was the pretty wedding Thursday
evening, March 29th, of Miss Eunice
Waters, lovely daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis A. Waters, to Mr. J. B.
Johnson, which occurred at the home
rtf the bride's parents at 7 :30 in the
evening. A pink and white color
�e dWrhoea and bowel troUble
are quickly overcome by
Dr. LeOear'.
CIdck Dlal'l"boea
Tablet.
Grape Juice, pints 19c
CASH 'SPECIAL.S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Heinz Ollen Baked Beans, No.:I 1-2 cans, 19c
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti, No.2 '·2 cans, 19c
Superfine Sweet C(Jrn
Superllne Baby Lima Beans 2 No.2 cans
25c
35c
2 No. 2 cans
Superfine Earll'.June Peas· No_ 2 can 15c
lye, Regular 15c cans, 3 lor
Guaranteed Flour, 24·lb. sack,
lIegetable Slrortening, 4·lb. bucket,
lIegetable Shorteuing,8.lb. bucket,,
GARDEN HOSE and All Si:zes of FLOWER POTS at RIGHT PRICES.n"
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13. SOUTH MAIN STREET
fancy.
Bulk •. ' GRITS, Sibs. ISc
• I "
89.rde�"$.::· .:. M"I'LK' . small 5'" large 10Evaporat�d'· 1 I size C .size C
..V,�VVA', 'C' 'H"
'.
'E"ESE: lb'M'2'9c-K,R.�l'f,'�, ....
" I.
fancy"Hlue Rose RICE lb. 6c
Del�:nte PI:A'CHES No. 2� 25 .libby's !. CaR C
Tomatoes N03 �o�an 2Sc
P & G Naptha SOAP Four 15• • White , 8ars C
Palm Olive Soap, l���e 25c
Rogers Tissue 2,000'Sheets roll,
SKINNER'S Macaroni orSliaghettJ 3 for 25c
.
EXTRA LARGE
'
25 Large Eancy , 25. Prunes 2lbs. C Prunes 3lbs.
.
C
Skinner's Raisin Bran, _. 15c,
All 5c Cand".·Bars
and Chewing Gum 3 for 10e
Campbell's Pork&8eans 3 for 25C
Spredit M8���inelb.25C
I" .,tng G NilrClfc Ferdlb:er-
Ask Younelf em., Quarion I .
"
'Will it IMPROVE the Son
IU. Well as INCREASE the mLDl'
If you ....t a topod........, die'DI�:;" ..Wei. h;.u.,._
Ia. fa acaIfla, carrie. I_••t mIt. �, aad m ......._ ._
prow.I the mechaalcal coadltloa of your laad-buy
CALCIUM@NITRATB
(Nfuat. of Lim.)
.IS,),. Niuoa.n =. 18.2% Ammonia
... 28% Lim. (56% lim •• toD••qui.al.nt)
AD ordinary DI_ ferdl1ur wUl iaAireaoe you yI_leb. But
CALCIUM NITRATB BASP I. aot onl, a Dltnte fertlU­
of lIleater CfOI>oprodudn.......luc-lbe lime It coatelna red,ucei
IOU acldltv. co....rve. molrture aad make. tbe 0011 euler to
cultivate. MADE BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST NITRO.
GEN PRODUCERS. Far sole b, <kaler. ewr)'Whcre;
Synthetic Nitrogen Product.
AII...... Go. Corporati,on NewYork,'N.y.
"I", Nitrogen from 'he Ab"
.
Fertilizers
Uae RELIANCE BRANDS unde any and all crops for
large yiel.ds, early maturity and high quality products.
Manufactured by
'Reliance 'Fertilizer 00.
SAVANN H, GEORClA
'For Sale by
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGHT
STRAYED - From my home I\ear
Pretoria on Monday of last week,
nve-mlmths-oid pointer male pup,
colored white with brown spots. Will
pllr suitable reward. WILLIE S.
'w ATERS, Route A; Stutesboro. (It
UVING INDIAN MAY
BE 180 YEARS OLD
HOME BEAUTY
HAS CASH VAWELOOK! �
LOOK! Doubter. Admit He Muat Beat Leaat 145. "TIle lack ot nowors, grasB, rosea
Uld Ihrubbery arollnd most farm
Los Angeles. Culir.-Thlrty year� houlea In the South la the moat de-'
berore the Sturs and Stripes were pre.Blng tact of 0111' farin lito. Wo need
udopted ns tile Aurerlcnn standllTlI In to 'brighten up' thIngs around our
the ruldst or the War of Indupenu- farm homea," .ald H. O. HII8Un,l. 01
ence, II mall who stili 1t,,09 UrRt SIlW AUant ... recognIzed agrloultural au­
tlte Itght ot the sun,"U·lndlall gosslli thorlt.r �d "realdent, ?� t�e Oeo�glllIJe true. ....ooalatlon. an orpnlsatlon workllit
The ilion I. Cnptalu Sam, or Sam tor the hetter denlopment of farm
ro'sll. whoae eabln Is In tbe ludlan aonditlollll Rnd the brlnClng I" of de­
rlllRge near June lake In the high alrabl•••ttI,," from .other BtatM.
Slorrns. "0. of the I(t'8lteat obBlaolea w.
No one koo". bow old I. Captain bay. I. '1>1Ir "ork of I8tUnl 00" oet­
SliD'- lI""ldents of tho TOrlon Rl1Irm tI... lD<l&ted III GtIOl'IfIa Ia thl! lack
h. Ia the old_ min 10 0.llrorOl8'1 of IIDJ att...,. to beautify tIletr homeperlla� t!'o old""t 10 the "orld. Inrroaadhl11 by our 0". P8!1pl•.Captain Sam doetl not NY. Whot W.tIler-beat"n. unpainted hn;""'.
mAtte.. ate" moona, more. • tew troat and *Ide yard.' bare or no"era,
1000na 1_.' "hen 80 man" ha'e ....... Ibrubber,. ""8es and lIIlada
1\II,sed oyer his beatlf II'MII II... a black .ye to the farm or
l'rlbal taleo IndlCtlC. that OHllt.ln ao_IlIIlt.r.
Sam II ODe hundred nnd eighty yellr. "Not only rural Georll� but the OD­
or "110· White DIeD "ho Bcout till. lire rI1I'&l 8qoth needa the bl'Plt lliod
figure admit It I. not Improbable lie of a 'Clean UP. Plant UP. Palal Up'had aeen 145 win tONI. OIJDpaiP. Go do"n almo.t any OOWltryThere nre more than one bundred road III Geor,la or other Ilator atate.
Inulons III c..ptnln SlIm', fl1 0,11 y . and hardly olle hou'e'ln ten aho... aay''1'110 0 fur Rlon:; III yeaTS reelllt. tllies attempt to"arda beautlfyln, tbe hOIl1ll
I
he Ollce tQld at L'ftmp II res. yea.. ngll.' lurroundillp. .
Nowada1s, white men strive In vah, ·'Thi. I. oot right. This I. oot fair1.0
to have him Impart hi. memories or wtfe.motherordaul:hter.Thlalanotfalr
the post. to the boys growing up. Bare. unattrac­
The .torles of his relull,'es Inlllcnte live home ourroundlngB Juat naturally
lhfll Caprnln Sam was a grown mall. encourage the women tolks to want to
u lender of his tribe. wheo lhe Donller pick up lllld mOve to town. The boyo
pnrty weot through the upper Owells have no prIde In 1\ home with un-
"ull�y nearly n t.:Clllury ago. Ilrhtly, unattractive surroundings.
This WI.I8 the fil'St porty of while.: "Further, attractive home Burround-
10 trn\'(�rsc the regioll. HI'lntl\'(�s nf Inga add real casb value to the place.Cnpluin Sum rernll the accounts II£! Without attractive home surrouudings,
gflvc them of his astonishTllent lit sec· nlmost any farm Is uDsalablo at nny­Ing white mon alld womCll for tllf' where nenr its value. Well-planted-up,flrst lillie. attracllve places orten sell far beyond
Often CaplHin Sam sit:; III Ih(\ sun their real value. Once made nltractJve,
hy hIs cubin door, holtlill;:; In his :.II'm..; the ownor "Is usually so proud ot It
his IDtest dcscelltlant, " Ilnpoosc or that desire to sell cases,
Ihl'ee months, 11(' hns lost track nf UMnkiug homes nnd homo surround­
the gerlcrnLiolls ot his rnmll�', '1'111' lugs attractive in eUher country or
pnpoo�e Is belie\'('r) to be his gl'enl town Ie not expensive, Not necessary
grcnt-�r(,Ht·sr('nl-,l:"renl-grnndfiol1. to do it uU at once. Malte n slart with
Yenl"l), tile PiutN; nnd oth('r trlhc� beds of eaSily-grown flowers, ned a fow
h()llI n four-dny [crith'ol of SI)Orl� nllrl roses, fiowerlng shrubs nnd vines
Irlhnl llnrlcc8 fit .luno lol\e. �'J'\' eaoh .rear; put in n. grass plot or amaH
Illlays, Cnpluln Sum 1<:.; cOI'rlrc! thillwr Inwn and almost before YOu know it
on n birch lillOJ', IHilI Is honored with you will have home surroundings 60re\'h'nls of nn('icnt �eremonlcs. beautltul und atlrncthre that it Is the
li:urll ,,'enr wilen the festh'nl is com- talk ot tho whole neighborhood,
nll'tecJ-thls yenr it wns helll tile fil'�1 "Clean up, plant up, and, If yc.'. can
fnllr (Inys of July-the cclpbr"tor� alCord It. I'nlut lip III 1928."
wflnder It Cuptnin Snm will be with
thew wilen the next fete COIllC�
Only
",__o"',"t_."
$11.45
GOODYEAR
AWT
BALLOON
(29x4.40 size)
at
the place where you get
Goodyears at lowe.s t
prices and the best tire
�ervicc in town.
FRANKLIN
ServIce Stations
Savnnna.h Avenue nnd Broad St.
North Main and Parriah Streeh
CORONER'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
] will sell at public outcr)'! to lhe
highest bidder. lor cash. be[ore the
court house door In Statesboro, Go"
on the first Tuesday in May, 1928.
within. the legal hours of sale. �he
following described property leVied
under II certain wl'it of attachment
issued from the city court of States­
boro ill favor of B. T. Mullard against
John W. Jonos "nd G. W. Jones. lev­
ied on as tbe property or sard de­
fendants, to-wit·
One certain black mare mule
about 9 years old, weight about 900
pounds.
This April
Statement of tb� OWrI.e-rahip, Ma'3"
aBement, Circulation, etc., requir­
ed hy the Act of Congre.. of Au­
guat 24, 1912,
llf Bulloch Times. published weekly ut
:t.ate.boro. Ga .• for April. 1928.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF' BULLOCH,' ss.
Before me. a n,,(luy public ill and
for the state and ooonty aforesaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner,
who, havin� been duly sworn nceord·
ing to Illw. deposes and says that he
is the owner of the Balloch Times.
nnd that the following is, to the bes'
of his knowledge and belief. a 1m.
statement of thc mvnership, man­
agement (and if a daily. t.he cir'eulu­
lion). etc .. of the aforesaid publica­
lion fnr Ihe date shown in the above
caption. "equircd by the Act or.. Au­
gust. 24, 1012, embodied in setion
411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of thi:: form,
to-wit:
1. That the names and .rldres. ..
of t.he publisber. editor. Il"oanaging
editor and busineM manll�er are:
Publi�ber, D. B. Turner: editor.
D. B. Turner: managing editor. D.
B. Th.rner: business manager. D. ll.
Tuner. Stat�5boro, Ga.
2. That tbe o..."er is n. B. Tur·
ner, 9tate8bOl"o, Ga.
a. TIoat the known bondholders.
ramtPlees. and other seeurity 1I01d­
ers OwniDg' 1 per c.cnt or more or
!:etal ""'6un of bona.. mortgages,
or .ihn- S&uriti are (if'lhere are
D1I'I1.e. n state): None. ,
. D . .8. TURNER.
S",,,,",, to and Irob6eribed before
_ I.� «h day or April. 1928.
J. C. WATSO.'. N. P. B. C. Ga.
(Wy ....... ioion eqrire. Oa. e7.
Itt7.)
around,
Egyptian Queen'. Tomb,
4,500 Years Old, Found
Cn mbrldge, Mass.-Dlscover, or Lhe
tomb of Queen Meresankh rn, whleb
closes sup. In EgYl'tlnn history of l�e
Fourth drAnsty. ba. been made by the
Jlnrvurd university mn�um of nile
:1rls exnqdlllon, snys n report rerelvcd
here (rom Dr. George A. Reisner, hend
of tho' explnrlng pnrty. Queen Mere·
.ankh IYIIS the grent·grnnddaughter of
Queen Hetel'heres rHld �Ing Snereru,
mother oud futher or Cheops, builder
or Ih(' gre�l Jlyrnllliu,
1'he repnrt says the newly disco,',
('red tomb Is rf'llwrkuhle for tire "h'lfi
('olors of the relics nnd tllscrlfltion�
which seem to hnve retained nil their
hrllllnncy aner 1.500 years.
The burlnl chamber ..os plumfered
I hOl1snnds of yeRrs age ond no vnlu­
fll,les hove been found. T..o "'scrip
tlollS, one rln eithpr sJde 0' the door­
wny. re"eul that 272 days elapsed t",·
tw!'On the queen'a cl<lath_- ao4- her
burial.
3. 1928.
G ..... SCRIEWS.
Corone,·. Bulloch County.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, fo: cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
On the first Tuesday in May. 1928,
wiLhin �he legal hours of sale. �"e
following described property leVied
on to slltis£r two certain executions,
one is.ued from the dty court of
Sutcsboro said county. in favor of
M. Groov�r against Mrs. W. A. (L�I.
Jie) LImier. and transferred by sa,d
·M. Groover to Julian Groover; and
one issued' from the city co� of
Savannah in favor of Juliao Groo­
ver against !'tIl'S. Lillie E. lenler.
levied On as the property of the. said
defendant, to-wit:
•
,'All that cettain tTact oI land IJ.
;ljl{ in the 47th G. K. district of Bul­
loch co·unty. Oeo'rgia. boundell Dorth
b�' IIInd. of T: H. "'atera; east. bJ
lands of Btantley.!Slater (�w S. C.
GI'oover) I south" bY'IIIID4s of B",at­
ley Slate,' (now s. e. Groover). aad
west by land. of B. A. Davi., con­
tain� t.hree b�dretl _ tweftt¥· ti...
(825) l1e''il8, mo.... 0" le<ja, witli ia­
pl'ovemcnit:s thet'eOft.
This April 3. 1928.
.
.
B. T. ·M:IALl.ARD, Sheriff.
SHERlff':S, ljAI.f:
GBORGIA-Bullocb Coullt"
I will sell .at pU,blic outcry, lo the
hitChest bidd,er. ,'for cnsh, before the
oourt hoUJ!C dOD. in Statesborol Ga .•
On the first Tuesday in Mal', 1928.
'within the lel1:81 hO\ll"5 of ale. the
followinJ1: desc"ibed' property levied
on under a certain fi fa issued from
bhe city court of Stau;sboro ;p favor
of n. Simmons Company against R.
O. Allen. levied on' II, the I""l'el·ty
of R. G. Allen, to-wit:
.
Tbe one-foUl'eh undivided intorest
of R. G. Allen in and to all tlt"t cer­
tnin tract of lund situated in the
1200th G. M. district of Bulloch
Qunt)', Georgia, containing 38 %
acres, mOl'c or Jess, and uounded no,.,
01' fOl'mel'l\l' as foilows: North b�1
lunds 0.( n,: E. Cason. east by lands
(If J. T. A lien. south by lands of
JVI ike Wuters, and lVest by lands of
J. S. Wate!'s, and being the same
land conveyed by walTant)' deed by
S. B. Waters to Mrs. Sallie Mne WII­
tel's on Oct. 17. 1921, and recorded
in I>ook 65. page 646 o[ the clerk's
officc. Notice of lcv�r given owner
as l'cquh'ed by law.
This April 3. 1928.
B. T. I·ALLARD. Sherifl'.
Plan U;ud Speaken
. fpr Indian M�que
Calc.tta. - Ml�ntlJbOll." Botl 100,1
spell�.�. ar. t.. be )�.lIed f In tit.,
ne" Nakhud. m_ae herp, whIch
when co.."leted wiD bole more tlulo
'14.000 ....nIll;e,.. TIIeN win al"" b
tw. mln.feb ""oJQeCl wlUo Ijnrerlul
el.ctrlc 1I1h1.. far �J Uoe fill ,1
to "omT,.
. .
'l'be 8Id hlafort. Hult.alh "",,,,,,,up
wa_ demolish•• oorae 1.1_ II; 80�.1
FOft LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
ne.. edllke' Ii n,.... bellli COIlItTlscted G�OP'GIA-BuUoe}, Ceonl,.
ro talr .. Itl ,wee. TIIIJ1 h!ltl�K wnl ilr.. 'ora GoUin...nd 1'. E. C<rl­be of .reio,orec-tl ....9"!� wltb • tl4!<!; II"". admjnu.u-ator� of the estate oj
rrorne aRd will hi!- <IOltIIJIlete "lib. I J. E. (.ollin., deceased, havin ... ap'
t�e let4llt de.lce••f ...,rlenl .. It!,,.'! plie� C leave to ""II ce�in land.
,.hlch "til eAllble tire OOI'I"'tg.all!m tl ;" Candl�... county, Gc,!rgll':, uelone·
ho"r better !l.e InJIlDJ!tlo",,' or tlr. �"t" said �. ate. nouc� I. h.ereb)1
• Utv<"1I tha '''lid npplioatlon Will be
heard a rny o!fieo on the fi . t �I"'n­
day in Aprn. ·1928.
ThL. :March 7th, i028.
..... E. TE.\IPLES. Ordinary.
ilUllna,
Tha.llutl'it or Ihe Imam "I� bI! 010
the Drlil flO-'f V!lt ill _�'IAlblil r",,,,
thp l "0 Monn a.no\""f!.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEOItGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr•. F. E. Tan ersly nnd .<\. C.
11ankersley, administrators of the es·
tnt.e of W. M. Tanker"ley. <leceased,
havinA' applied fo!" dismi!!Sion from
snid au ministration, noli 'C is hereby
g!\' n that said apIlllc!1tlon will he
hoard at mv offrce on the fjmt Mon·
day in Apr·ii. J 028.
This March 7th. 1928.
A. E. 'rE1'lPLES. Ordinary.
�***��****�***********�*t
= German Fa.Plil.f Hpldl =
; Longevity Recorll %
� Bf'l'lln,-'J'he t'C('ul'd. tor ton ::*" �'·\'II,. prllhnhl:t heloll�s to tl *­
� Gf'I'lIltHI 1:11.1111,\' lIuwed LUIII;"'f'1 t
:4: "'run IffllfJziskc Qllcnftdl, bOl'u *
�� 1.1l1117.el, who UvQl' In Berlin. 1111;1 t�: ,1Uf::lt ('l'lcill'nlet.J her IHlllllrpdlll *
�� hll'thday, Of hel' nine lJrotb{'r� ** ulHI slstf'I'8- three Ih'ed (0 h(· :?­
� IllOl'e (h:ln ont.! ilunlll'ed .V(·llI'� �
�� nld nnl,] Ih'c Wel'e pust nh:ct� �:
* wllfon til('Y tlled, *
� Ji'I'lIU QuenfC'II, \\'110 wus hOl'1I ��
* lUI R [tu·tn, ol'�lInl7.cd the nl'�1 *
* Leng-lIl: or "atl'iolll: \Vol11cn In tffi (i(H'IIHlIIY nlld wos Us pl'cshl(,111 *
*
r(lr �rl �'C!lr�, She is In rull 1111"4, �:
* �{'�SiIlH of 1111 hel' fncllltlcfol. IU1(1 �
� follows cllrrent (!ycut� Willi I�oell �
* ilHf!l'C'st. �l'he ('ruS3lnll pl'luu· �� IIllnlstl'l' scut lJet' un oflldnl UI�:; �
� !i1lj::C of tclldtatioll on hl_)l' IIh'l\l ,;c
�:., tillY, fWt.! accompnnlet1 It with II �" piece of I)OI'\:oln'lll from the !itRI,· :1
t pnl'l'l!luiu w()rk� us ft Sifl of t.he- �
� i((i\!tjl'lIlOunt. • • �
�'X"X'*"';'T.,******,it*.j!-,X·**i('-K'¥.'*-l'1I"A'�
For Leave to Sell Land.
Alfred l::trickland and Annie Mao
Strickland, ndministmtors of the es­
tale of Mr•. Mamie E. Strickland,
rlecellscd, having applied for leave
to "eU certain lands belonging to
�aid estate located in Pierce county,
Georgia, not.ice is hel'chy given that
said application will he heard at my
1office on the first Monday in Apri.
1928.
This March 6th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinur)'.
For Lenen of Adminietralion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
J. W. Cannon and J. B. Cannon
having npplied for permanent letters
of administration upon the estale of
M. E: Canno�, I:>te of said. county.
deceased, notice )S hereby given that
aid application will be' heard at my
office on the first Monday in April,
1128.
�
ThiR March 6th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
T�HiUR�S�DiA�Y�'�A�P�R�IL�5�'�1�92�8����������������aIAKE 1928-- KALGAN-IM-PORTANT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A SAFE YEAR CHINA TRADE CENTER �'S'Sie. C h S · I..;::::".::::':,::."..:':.':'.r.;:;:::. Situ...d on H.....boe Curve �. aspecIa $,f Atlanta. recognized leader of larm of Great Wall. I ............ _ _ r'or r'R'·DA" and SA ..... 'RDA .,�oUllht and president 01 the Georgia .� �,.. -__ I 1.1" • 11.11 ..iAlsoclation. atate - wide developmeat Wnshlugton, _ "Kalgun, Importnnt Hutlngs' customers will get 600 worthbrganizatlon that has lor Its principal trudlug center of nurthern Cmnn reo or beautlful nower BeedB ablolutely free SnolUt1d'Po:·" La-II 73 S1 39object the betterment or farm condl-1 eently occupied by Nauouutlst fo�ces. with �elr orders tblll sprine. Alia they -,., •., 4.Ib. buelle. C S.Ib. buelle. •ons In OeorCl... . occllples one or the most ancient get lac wort.b extra. of their own ••I ..e- • ."Tens ot thouaand. of our farm tam-. croSSI'onds in the world," anys a bul ���� ':.� ���!e�O�I:�al ���,!.o:. "e.::; S.'"erdal'; D"serf Peac"es No.2 1.2 ei." 19c .rues 'stepped u,,· flnnnoially In 1927, leun rrom the Wnshtugton neadqunr ue.. CalaJog tella all abollt It.Dot so much bocau"" or a higher price !CI'S of the Nnttomu GeOgm"lllc so- L.Lb' .....,,' d ..a "tor cotton, bul becauBO they followed elety, "There the caravan route rrom Thi. great value lolbeHasUoli policy ... V S rus e .....neann e Alo• 2 "'a" 19-oC Clvlog mora good Beeda for your � rr' IW'.. ..,Glore closely a balanced farm program Peking to Urgn, 011 the other siue or money than you can get,Ulywhere el...t pronded food. grain o.nd forage Lhe Gobi desert, crosses the great ",nil TheBouth'sPlantlnIGulde-HaIt1ll1s' .acaron' 3 B-_L to ,__trum home &Orea. I"Btead ot from .up. or Chiou. The grent wall h"a fnllen ble. oe". 12�page. 1918 Catalog of �_ft."." r .,..,ply ,merchant or lP'alo. dealer.. ,. Into disuse 'nnd Is no. lonner n military Seede. Plants IUld Bulb.. with Valuable ..." , .... � •"Further. there wero other thlop hlghwIIY. but tile cnrnvnn roule LO plaiitlng calendan. enlttu.. directions. .. armer ..o••ee . Pound Can '2geen addition to the IlHlalled 'cw crop' Mongoll. hns kept pllce with Ihe times hUlldreds of plct.ur.s froID photolr� . ..
sell, Bomethlng brloCing In money 1111(1 !lOW nutolDoblies mingle wllll tile and dependable d.ocrl,ltlona of the 0." ....U.,-" ....·eanser ..5 ....every mooth III tbe year. Chicken. CUllIol tmlns on Its 101l1! and teliious best 01 "Everythlnl Tbat Oro....·_· •. U .., ".1 '2 cans 'for· , .• ' .,and eggs. milk or cream, hOgB. vag;'" . (lath. ���e�� ��� �::.t�r:rI�:':�rtt:'
.. "'0'... Dus',;tables, peanuts, watermelonl!l, etc., all Where Railway Meets Desert Trail., .. •..IleIped to bring dollars Into farm poek- "Knlgan Is situllted nellr the bor. H. G. HASTINGS CO., 8EED8MEN,
.ta that wonld otherwlso have been der Of .the province or CIlIII and Mon.
mpty.
.
.. -
golln. nbout" 125 miles by rail north. A_T_L_ANTA, .A._-'- _"We lot alODg with le88 oredlt than weSL of Peltillg. At this (lOlnt the
tor; many years, Bankers and mer- g'l'ent. wnll bns formeo' (l horseshoe
chants were Reared In the Bpring of curvc. }(nlgnn 'Is on the outer ed;.;f'
�U'l. Few farm rolks could get much lind Nm'lltow on the IOller. '.rile tra".
credit. Best thing that e ... r hUI)pened. eler from Peking Ihu. crosses the old
They made thIngs go without credit. fortificution twice, 011ce Itl Nunkow
,The .e.htckens, hogs, cowe, vegetables, Ulld luter ut Knlgnu, 'l'be rnllwny
etc., helped a lot. Result ''''al that journey from Peking occupies nn cu.
when the 1927 cotton crop was made, tire dllY, clue to the stcudy rlsc In
-it was owned by the farmer instead of the IUllcJSCOllC towur() tbe MOligoli:1II
tng owed to banker and 8UI)ply mer- pluteuu, whlcJl bus Knlgau on its rim,
"Chant. "Thence ten nllcl lobucco tor' tlll�
"Let ua all do our bost to mako 1928 nOI'lhel'l1 tl'olle lllust be hlluled IIcross
a safe farm Year, rrhere w1Il be n the GObi by carl, cumel or un OCCIl­
€reat temptlltlon to BUp back loto old slollul motur truclt. Such" journey
"Inys. Cotton is higher "nd credit occupies mllllY dill'S. wells being
ler. The Inclination will be to Jllant twenty. thirty nnd evell tlfly miles
,more cotton and les8 food, grain and npart. Cnruvnns urc CIIOI'mous, SOUle
forage acres, raise fewer chlckenl, numbering between three und four
cows, hogs Rnd leBs garDen truck. bundred camels, Mnny cnmels sue­
"U we have no beUer aenae (now Climb to heat, colcJ, hunger or tlllr�t
that we have fl roothold In tbe better nnd tile trnll Is mllrl;etl by blenched
ay), Ulan to sltp buck Into tho old' bones of ueud UI)I01Il18. ll'or Ule 1ll0S1
all-eottoll, ali-credit way, we deserve PUlt they get through, however, find
no eympatby or help from any source. on their wuy south pour the prouucts
The cow, the hog, the !len nnd the nU- of Mongolia into KnlguTI. Bides, wool
l)"ear-rouud garden wBI almost carry aUll fut's rencl! this outpost of cl\'lII-.
8 expense of the cRah crop, zatloll In enormous quantities {tOOl
"Tbe only way to keep coUon prices the �l"IIzillg Illn,l. of the 1I0rt�.
UV J8 to keep cott.on aoreage down, "Another Mougoliun product mnr·
llemember whut 'Bill Humpus' aald ro- keted through KGlgnn is the hnrlly
cenUy In Southern Ruralist: ''rhls here I little MOllgol pony of the pialus.20 to 25 cent cotton don't come true to \ These nre In deOlund throughout the
oed. You and all your neighbors plant northern provinces, especlnlly gr")'
a beap or It and It dOIl't mILk. noU,ln' nnd white I)onie". tile lutter being fn·
fbut 10 cent cotton.' vorites with Ule ChInese. Foreignel'�
"Make 1928 1\ �e tllrm yeur by find thesa tough little bensts flrst ratp
farming snfe. Debra won't bother you
tor saddle purposes. Ihough they bav"
a reputation for stumbling.
"Pluins, ponies nnd herds give Kol·
gun the olr or tlle old Amerlcllll West.
an illusion not dlspellCiI by Ita re"u·
tlltion for luwlessncss.
"l'he city hns lin estimated popula­
tion ot 7Q.OOO who lire largely em·
ployed ill trndlng "lid nltled IndustrlO!l,
such n•. the mauufaclure of saddles.
hnrneSB not) rope. r...ow mud nno
block houses wit h tile roors stretch
ill dirty ruonnlooy nil either side of
tile '1'0 Bo. which strenm cuts tile city
In two. nnd dnrlng the rainy rseaoon
'sometimes floods the neighborhood.
l'here ure many Russlnn Inhabitants
und they have their Own bank and
cl,urch. Modero nrchlteetnre II rep'
resented by ft few business buildings
belonging to tIle for nnd tobacco trade
nnt] nntlve �tores. The white popu·
IOtiOll otiwr hon Hussinn has nlways
heell smuiI, limited 10 n few lrndel':o'
unci misslonnrles.
Famed for Color and Climate.
"Knlgllll is n nume un(nmiHnr to
tilt' mujol'ily of C�na's Inilnbltant."t,
the city being Imuwn by the ChlneF{!
us Chnng Ohln K<!Il. MentloD this
ullme to 8 homo-loving Chinnmnn 01](1
he pictures for you· a wild trontler
settlement In whose streets gnlloptng
.
Mongol horRemen from the plnlns
jostle ten curnvnns Cll route tor Si,
berla lind soldier. from the locnl gar·
rison. Sueh n picture of KnIsan Is
equally true touoy. It Is knowo
nmong fOl'eign('rs resident in China ns
a city ot the 'wild and wooHy' 'Vest,
where tI'e ho,pitnlllY of Ille trnders Is
only equoled hy II bracing uplllnd cll·
Easter Specials
We have just received' a beautiful and
cDmplete line of·Drea.., in Silks, Geot:.
!fette., Etc.; the __ 'a latelt fashiona.
which are lJftatly reduced for the
Ea.let' Special.. c-. _ for yourself!
We alao have a big assortment of hats in
the Ia.test .tyl,. fo�,,�� aport and dre••
wear at very re&lOnabie' p.ricea•. Mak�
•
this your headquarters for )'O.W' Ea.ter
Sboppia••
35c
68c
$1.35
. _
Slue HOSE
SOc value-
During Easter Special8.
$1.00 value-
During Easter Specials.
$?5q value-,,, ." ..
During Easter Spe�ials.
�EN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 value-
During Easter Specials,
$1.75 value-
DU1;ng Easter Specials,
•
$3.00 value-
During Easter Specials,
7Bc
__ $1.1B
. .
__ ,$2�l8
LADIES' SLlP�ERS
$11.00 value-
During Easter Specials,
$4.50 value-
During Easter Specials,
. $6.00 value-
During Easter Specials,
$1.95
$2.95
__ $4.65
MEN'S SPRING SUITS
now _ $}0.95
$14.95
$18.45
$15.00
SUITS,
$25.00
SUITS,
$35.00
SUITS.
now _
now _
SILK BLOOMERS
Ladies', Misocs' and Children's
$1.25 value-
During Easter Specials,
$1.95 value-
During Easter Specials,
69c
__ $1.18
Our Line of
Men and Young Men'. DRESS HATS
is up-to-the-minute in style and quality,
and is greatly reduced for Easter.
SILK VOILES in all shades,
$1.25 value, Easter special __
MEN'S HEADLIGHT
OVERALLS, per pair $1.5098c
Seligman's Dr)' G·oods Store
40 East J1ain Street Statesboro. Georgia
Statesbore, Ga.
.'W. H. ,ALDRED
13 North Main Str-eet
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
We have just received a complete line of Spring Goods
in all of the up-to-date Piece Goods. Ladies' Dresses.
Laces, Novelties; also anything for men, newest st7les.,
,
OIL OFTEN
CAUSES FIRES
- <
lL 'may seem of small mo­
ment where you keep an oil
can but it isn't. If you must
keep one in your hOllse or
barn be careful of its loca­
tion.
LADIES'
SILK DRESSES
MEN'S 36-"Incn Pongee Prints
Fast colo��,
big asst., yard Always take every precau­
tion to prevent fire and as­
sure you_rself that youI' fire
insurance is adequate. We
will welcome the oppor­
tunity to explain fire risks
and sound insurance to you.
$4.95
BOYS'
ATHLETIC SUITS
In All Sizel
BOYS'
4-Piece SUITS
$10.95
MEN'S.
DRESS SHIRTS
FaKt
Colors ______ 95c·
MEN'S
SUMMER UNIONS
�5�0����_ $1.00
SUN TUB
All colors
pel' yard _ 29c
MEN'S
OVERALLS
220-
Weight $1.29
Friendly Five SHOES
19c
$5'.00
MEN'S
4-Plece SUITS
.�
CINDRELLA KIDDY
KLOES $23�95·
for Boys and Git·ls
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
LADIES' GOLD
MAID HOSIERYSTRAW HATS
Phone 7!1
Large As.ortment
BOYS'.
4-Piece SUITSFor the Whole Family
SUNDIAL SHOES 513.95 WATSONKLECKLEY'S SWEETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
PEARSON
40·lnch FLAT CREPE Printed Silk Chiffon
All colors,
special yd.
Large a�st.
pel' yard$1.48 $1.75 Olliff & Smith
(23fe=b4�t�C�)��������
HATBOXES
Good quality all colors
and Creditors
Notice is hereby gi�en to all cred­'ors of the estate of Mrs. Bessie H�­
ins, late of said county, deceased,
o render in an account of their de�
ands to me within the time pre­
cribed by law, properly made out.
nd all perSOlll! indebted to said de­
eased are hereby l'equired to make
�nmediate payment to the under·
IgIled.
Thls 7th day of February, 1928.
M. lI{•. RIGDON.
dministrator of Mrs. Bess·ja Hagins.
9feb6te)
MEN'S GOLD BOND
SUITS; good style.,'
- 3-button coat $2.69
Heavy Blue Chambry
SHIRT Triple-Stitched
ALL SPECIALS
CASH ONLY 69c
OST-'RinJ1: of three keys, lost on,
stl'eets of Statesboro Feb. 11: ,o�eJ
O. 52 key to )!Dving. box in Bank
Statesboro; one Chevrolet key,
done otber. Return to Times of­
e and get rewnrd. (lmar4tll)
. Wash'"" Powder, 3 ,,,ella,,•• lor.,
POS' Toas"es 2 p••"••••.
RHEVitiATIS ttl.
L.'plllza, , .. 21i:While in France with the' Amerl.
can Army I obtained n noted French
prescription for the treatment of
Rheusatism and Neuritis. I have
given this to thousands with wonder­
ful results. The prescription cost
me nothing. I ask nothing for it. I
will mnil it if you will send me your
nddress. A postal will bring it.
Write today. PAUl. CASE. Dept.
G·S7. Brocktoa. Ma... (lSoctStc)
2,1cCeltand's Rells"
ALDRED. ·BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
'THE �E[) �ED ROB!N.NATION-WIDE
�f��£�� �tI2��hS��.��f4\� ,,",,., ""',, .. W,.""", n"" ...,. ""._.0'."350. aU for 700 ity saw file. 5� inch extra Girls model, ,I.IJ.'slim. teper,. 3 for 250
'Winchester Qual­
Ity 2 inch Varnish
Brush for any
·hou••hpld use. 4190
The Winchester
Store Special - 31
inch brush fl"" 1m·
eral ..... '1.3.Beallotify your lawn
with this high wheel
- double gear - Ball ;Package of 5' Altto AgateS
,bearing-Popular will be given to any boy'
oiz.':'" Lawn Mower .or' girl bringini p_arents
-'-The Winchesfer. 10 the Red Red Robm Bale.
: Store �al. '9.98 .
/\_ �� � ;��WincbJ,ter Two -4lncblterb-
Blad. Pen Knife-- p.rtd.:'l!lade.
Stsg handle--niclrel ' 29Ct
silver lioina. 1iI�!.;
'_,
'"Kill Insect Peat.. Get one orthe.. Spray Pumps and kill
,the fli•• , mO!IQuitoea and other
��oct
pests. 2.e
Q
"iaallon-plvlIIl-'
'bed corrulated
....ba•• can. eeo
Here'are a few of the
,
'!1any other values to be
I, found at our Store du.ring
this Sale.
Wlnch••tor .padinl Fork­
Heavy - 81ronl- sturdy � 4
diamonct back tine.. '1.79
CI Foot Full" Rodde,j St.p
Ladder
'1.69
Boy.' 2 Blade Stag Handle
Jack Knife
"Dc Red W Brand ScreenPaint - Prot.cts - Pre.
vents' rust Long wear'
ing-Hnlf pint can. :.a90'
Winchester wjJeel
barrow - seamless
Qne piece steel tray
-hardwood frame.
.5.49
English Pattern Garden
Trow.1
23c
Bright Colored Dust Pan
lie
·Winchester· Playground
Ball-horsehide covrr­
',Firm - yet soft. 490 Boys I It's a Win­
. chester-Fast-All
steel - roller �ar·
ing'- rub�r tired
wagon .. Size 13£
x30t. ·Sli.9S·Winchester -pro.
fessional oiled
Horsehide full
Leath .. lined'
, Ji.lders glove.
� Winchester padlocks
protect your property.
Brass plated sterl case
--two keys. 1ge
I
Fishermen I H..e i. a
wonderful buy.
S foot s�eel casting rod
50 yd. spool silk line
80 yd. quadruple action reel
t6.oo value, all for ....98
mnte." Bright colorrd handl. - fast cntting
st ainJess steel slicer - Winchester
,Store Special at $1.00-Exchanlie·your.
old knife and get one for 6Vq
7 inch household barbers
shear. - the Winch.ster
Store Specia!, '790Says Fish Eating Causes
Ri!e in Japan'. Birth Rate
Moscow.-A close couoection be·
tween fish·enting nnd the birth rnte
hua been discoveriu tn Jnpan, accord­
Ing to the c1nim ot Josef Wnshlngton
Bull, aD Amerielln 1111U\01' and formel'·
Iy privale secrclory or the Chinese
wur lord, Wu Pet-fu,
,lnpan.,Ball "nid on a vl.lt to Mos·
cow, hns become the grentest nntion
of fish ent�rs in the world nnd simul·
lH�leou81Y Ule birth rnte io Japnn has
incrensctJ. TIle rntio works out, he
cillimed, at nhout 400 pounds 01 fish
for euch suin' in thc hirth rote.
Bull's pcn nOloe Js Upton Olose.
'Pantry Special-
25c size-·14 oz. bot·
tIe-Van Camp:s
Tomato Catsup.
:nor30c
Bright colorrd handl.'
-stainlcs. stocl paring
knife - A Winchester
Stnre Sprcial. 1ge4.,. WincheSter Forged steel bow garden rake.14 curved t&etb-Select ash handle. '1.39
johnson Hardware Co.
Winchest.r,
L.ague Ball­
Horsehide cov".
Guaranteed �
innings. 980,
Winchester Fami·
Iy Scale, 24 lb. ca­
,padty-a kitch�n
noce.sily. $).39
TH� W.lNCH£,1ESA nOR� .,Strictly Cash
"
Succeeds illl Extracting
Rubber from Fig Trees
Pnsadeno, Cnlif.-Dr. Frederick
Oslns, rubber fjpeclnltst, unDounced
t hut his jnitial experiments in extl'oc,
Uoo ot rubher from fig tl'ee8 hns
provcd successfnl.
Doctor Osius �tlid thnt rubber III
commercinl qnnntitJes mny be ob,
Inilu'tl from the Pnuuche, or Frenc'h
fig, and thut tile common Cnlitoruill
vurieUes, the Kudot.u nnd the Aurl­
nt ie, nre beinG puhjected to researcJI
processes noW.
He Huid ,htl had pro(luc�d n Hov
pie{'c of rubber frOID ['onuche mlll{.
j!uality and Price
You know hardware and realize what JW3' Look lor lliis Sign
real values are offered in this Red Rrd
Robin Nation·Wide Winchestor Storr
Sale. Thisisthesecondnationalsale
of its kind launched through tho
great chain of 6300 individually
Tbe
Tit ,fc,r Tat
Nt'W Yorl(:�rJ�b'�y �'. called MayoI'
WlIlk(!r Ilf New York Jimfny 1n ]lome;
lu l\Pw York he coils Guglielmo lfllr,
4;('lJli Rlfl.
.,
THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1928
TEN
,
HIDDEN 300 YEARS,
-
\TREASURES RETURN
RULlA.CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�--------------��------------.,�------------
SIats'Dlarr
(By Ro.. Farqubar.) SMITHTwo Van Dyck. and One Mu·rillo Found in Peru.
BOARDING-Table board and rooms
at reasonable rates. MRS. ,1. M.
MITCHELL, Broad St., phone 143.
(8martfe) _
I"OR SALE-Good pure staple, or
Rushing, cotton seed at $1.40 per
bushel. �. C. LESTER, Brooklet.
Ga .• Ro'ute 1. (lmar4tp)
WAN'lED-l"or casb, at once, any
qu"ntity of pecans. BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 West
Main street, Statesboro. (8mar i e
FOR SALE-Sixteen one.yoar-old
Regal Dorcas White Wyandotte.,
$2.0Q eaeh, MISS MATTIE CO;,Fl,
IVanhoe, Ga. (22mar_tc).
FOR SALE-Baby chicks, S. C. R. I.
Reds, $15,00 per hundred. MRS.
DAISY McELVEEN. Route A, ss­
vannah, Ga. (l6feMtp)
WANTED-Small family, wbite or
eclcred, lof' one or two plows,
wages .cr share crop ; come
at. once.
Brooklet. G8 .. · Rnut e 1. GEO. E.
W1L ON.
FERTILIZ�� CO.
Buy f�om Your Home Plant.
...,
See What You Are Getting.
We make alt grades of Fertilizers �nd
handle all materi�ts, and our prlces
a'nd terms are reasonable.
''''_
HEM TITCHfNG done at Sill gc'
I'
'ewing Machine oftic, �n!t Mal.n
street. expert opcrvror: nil work
IS
gtoarar;tcc4!. JJri,ng us your wD,rk.
Price., eight and Len cents. (�5..':.:·,tP
FOR SALE-Will sell or trade �or
smaller car, 1927 Master SIX Buick
coach. Also have one f\l'mst.rong
ptnno for sale cheap. Terms.
Call
fit �I College st.ree t or phone 179.
(29mar2tp)
Satisfied Customers are our bes� advertisement.
Use SMITH Fertilizer� a�d Get Results
SMITH FERTILIZER
COMPANY'
GEORGIA
TRA YEO-From my place on. last
Monday morning, smnt! brindle
cow with 4_months-old heifer culf ;
ear marks unknown. Will pay
re-
ward. BOB HAGINS, Stntesboro.
Ga. (5apr3tp)
CUSTOM HATCHING IN BUL­
LOCH'S LARGEST HATCHERY
For the rest of the season we will
hatch at $5.00 per tray of 200 eA'gs.
Set on 'fhmsdays. THE REGISTER
HATCHERY. Hegister, Gn. (581'4p)
STATESBORO -:-For Letters of Dismiuion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J. J, Zettcrowel', administratol' of
tho estnle of John C. Joh,:so,:. de­
ceased, having applied tor dlsm.lss1o.n
from said administl'at�on, nO�lce. IS
hercby given that sa,d appheutlOn
will bc henrd at my office on the
first londay in April, 1928.
Thi. March 6th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
NOTICE! NOTICE, TAX DEFAULTER.S.
WANTED - Ambitiou", industrious,-
white person to iJ:ltroducc and sup-.
ply the demllnd for Rawlei!(h house­
hold product3. Good opemng. neal'
you. Make sales ot $150 to $600 a
month or more. Ruwleigh methods
get business everywhere. No soli in!!',.
experience needed, We supply sales
and adverHsing litel'ature and serv­
ice methods-cvcrythin£ you need.
Profits increase every lnonth. Low
prices, good values, complete ser\'�.
ice. W, T. RAWLEJGH CO., Dep\}
GA. 7163, Memphis, Tenn. (5apr4p
_____3
With SCALECIDE you can spray
your orchard in half the tin,e
and at
small cost pel' tree. For sale by
W H ELLIS CO., Dl'Ugg:sts, Phone
N�. 4'4. 12feb2mc)
LOST-In Stiltesboro 01' on road to
Metter, on Thursday night. M.al·ch
22nd auto tire. 29x4-40, on l'llclt;
tire �ovel' has wording, "Dixie Serv­
ice Station." Will pay suitable ,;e­
ward. L. L. DEKLE, Metter, Ga.
(29m"rUp)
All lax delinquents nrc hereby no­
tified that I will proceed llccording
to law to enfoi'ce the collection of
all unpahl state and county taxes, and
will begin the levytng of execution.s
on the 10th of April. This ill POSI­
tively the last notice that \\�ll be
given. If you want to save costs,
mnke payment befo7e that date.
MRS. S, J. PROCTOR,
(29mar2c) Tllx Collector,
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH
, G. REID SM'ITH, Pn tor..
Preaching at 11 :30 a. Ill. Subject.
"Regeneration." Preaching at 7 :30
p. In. Sulijcct, "Eternal Life."
Sun-
evvor.
I t duy school meets pt 10 :30 n. m. Ep-Thirsday-Pn ncvVCl' wi1\ ern ·0 worth Lengue moots at 6 :45 p. m.
keep kwiet at the Tite time
it seems Mid-week sorvice Wedne�(lay, 7 :30
like, Today ut the dinner table
Ant
p. m.
Emmy "st me what thty use to make E!!!!! -------
loud spcC1Wl'S out of and pit spolia
up and sed Well they
mude lhe hl
l Ollt of a fellows Rib by lhe name
of Adda��-�-D-O-F--T-H-A-N"'K.S
vic wish to cxp\'e�s OUI' apllrccia·
lion und thanks to OUI' frio.nds and
nei�hbol's who w.crc KO kmd �nd
good to liS dU1'ing OUI' rccent
!;Ick·
nesS and bereavement. in th,c .dmtt.h
of QUI' dear i'nt.hcr, B. I. �Wlnson.
We especially uPP1·cciut.o tithe beaU;­
tiflll floral u!ffcrings und the beHut,­
fut songs which were !-\ung at. �hc
funerAl. May God's ri<:hest UI.08"'l1g
be with cach and every onc IS our
prayer., 'f1:'..J>:__!::_A�ULY.
Notwit.hst:.�ndillg t.ho ll'cll1clH.lo(lS
loss 01' life duo to auto1l1obii s, lho
Nnt.iunul nt:cty Council U!oiS I't.K lhflt
morC' lJcople nrc killod nt. home by
fnlls, burns and poisons. Lu!->t ,1:\11-
Ufll'y 1,760 persons wore kill d by
nutomobi-IC'!:;, but 2,020 I)lcl, their,
dellths in hOlHP accidents. •
FOR RENT - A]lllrtments lit 231
South Main streel. R. Lee Moore.
(IOnovtfc)
1928 is :l lucky year for the man
who "has his own ideJs" about
dress. Seldom has fashion allowed
him so wide a range of models
from which to choose.
He may have a long or a short
lapel. His coat may have two but­
tOilS or three. It may have a well
defined waistline or practicaHy no
waist at all. Notonlvdoeshehllve
his choice between a double and a
single breast,ed coat, but t�e double
breasted waistcoat is findlllg favor
among the >rounger men.
Nor when it comes to fabrics and
colors"has he any occasion to com'
plain of lack of variety.
If you are interested ill "what's
what" in men's fashions our neW.
show'ings for spring will prove a
liberal education,
CLOTHES
ifDressing 'Ufll"
,,)
Exped.ition to Study l.ife
500 Feet Below Pacific
DetlVt!I', Colo.-PIHI1S rOI' fill cspct.H.
tloll t)lilt JIIIS Its llc9tlll111iOll nUO
feet
lJclnw tllo surrl1co {Ir lho I'nelne (I'COIi
Wf'1 , l'm'cnlf'tI herr. l'(!cellily hy nOOI';'::l'
l\t. WlllIl1nuj(III, olle of I lit' Willlnl1ls(J1l
�)I'otlleI'S wllo tlllllt'ti :1l1ll's V('l'lIe'S
"'I'w(\nlv rrl1l11l�nllt.l L.l'lIJ,:;llCS Unltcl'
�h(! 'po'" ):1 yelll's II;,!\). lit the Ill·o.lcct
HllllOUIl('Nl hy \\'illIl'1I1�On, thl'uC 11It'1l
will he IOWl'l'(ltl to 11 cll'JlIIi of fiUO (eN
twIn\\' l1IH! �\lI'ff1l'C nr. 1110 nCCll1l III "
loIlt'cl Illill-sliu\)ed chnnthl..'I·. HIIII. (ro1\!
hrayy �III:-;.:.t \Hll'lh'i,I('�. tlll'.\' will 5Ilutly
flN'11-St.U 111'1'. A specially hllih
�('\IUf)l11'r CHl'l'ylns the purly flf �Cil'lI'
llsl" willi will perrOt'lll I ho l'esclll'Chr.s
will !om II fl'fll1l Sun Dlt.·�(l, l'ultr., wltlt'
III the lIt'XI GO t.lIlY� fol' OW ",N·I eM.SI
nf �1C'xlrl1. wlwre thl! nt'st experiment
,� to ht! 11111(.\0. he SlIttt
,. f:ludio"
A Ki:--o:chhaul'!1 mouel ::.how
..
ing thn (.lfl31'ly dcHned waist
linn :tnd tho uew i.d.�� of the
PI""g l't\ stecye hondo
$30 to $45
Spring
FashionLong- Troubled
bJ
Constipation Allows
, : ?
.\
Stamps of Late Czar .
Bring Little at Sale
, Londou.-Stnu1l1S onto owned hy \t.he czar ot ltus�'n 1Inll which cO�l
hi. ao�el'uU1enl S�GO,OOO to llt'�t.l\H:tl
were put UP tor l\ucUOU hel'u rec�nlly.
'rhe,. tni1ud to bril1g one·hunt.h·e,lth or
their cost.
�rho stampS! were otter ti on th� In·
Blructlons or a client tu Llltvln, whose
represeutatl"6 Httentiml lhe .�i\le In
ease UHl rcseryc price WtiS. not
reRched. 'J'hl! ",us set Rt �:1,7flU.
whtch "'tUI the I)rlce oh�e oflerot.l fllr
tb� stau,ps when uhlbltetl In A mel'lcll.
Although lhe l,ld'lil1� be!;"" al �I.­
o()(l() Bnd rose by $12:' bills to $�,OOO I,
went no hIgher.
Us
"Blaclr.-Drangbt baa bean a
famI1y mediciue with lUI for
ti\eeD yean," I� Mr. F. M.
Rl1Iltley, of Noolho. Mo. "I :ead
about It lint in the Ladin Birth,
day Almanac and ",bat I read
there IOl1Ilded 10 convinclpa I
1Il&de up my mind to try Black­
Dranght, &II I bad been trou­
bled with con.otlpation fur a long
tim..
"l found Black-Draught to bo
the ideal medicine for thU trou·
ble. It gave me quick l-el:lO{.
Frequently I had bad �etlda�D8
and paina, due to toxic POlSOn.
By taldng' a courso of Buck.
Dranght I gave my system a
thorongh clun.al.n!i, and I have
had little or DO trouble eiuI:e
thall.
"Now, if I am becollliq con­
lltipated, I take liO\·er.u amall
do_ of Black-Dralliht, and am
very loon fMlinII line."
Cost.. only 1 cent a do»&. 1-'"
A Wide
�nge
Blitch·Parrish Co.
'Statesboro, Georgia
• ,01. 'I'••
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aUUOCH nIlES A14D STATiESBORO NEWS
RETURN YOUR TAXES.
NOTICE OF SALE I IWhereas, John M. Waters, of Bul. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE CAN'T TALK TO WIFEloch county, Georgia, by his warran- GEORGIA-Bclioch Coun.ty. I TOO CROSS AND 'NERVOUSty deed dated' �anuary 24, 1922, and Pursuant to the authorIty granted
duly recorded in book 64 ut pnge '14
uy the Honorable he court of or�i. "Even my buebandcculdn't. talk to
h I
• nury of Bulloch county, Georgia, 1 d V'of t e and records of BullOCh coun- upon the writt t't' f M.r J me, �as
so cross an nervous. I·
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the Pear- 'I' ",
iCn petr Jon � 5.. nol has made me a dttrerent and
sons-Taft Company, n corporation e�tll�Vllll;mS, adml!"�tratrlx of the happy woman."-Mrs. N. McCall.
the following dcscribed real estaU: e o. J. '1'. Williams, deceased, Vinol is a compound of iron phos,
in Bulloch county. Georgia, to-wit: there WIll be. s Id before the court phates, cod liver peptone, etc: The
In the fifteen hundred twenty. ����� door ln� Sta�s�oro, Bulloch very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
tlnrd (1523rd) Georgia militia dis.
1', Georgia, within the 'legal better and have a big appetite. Ner­
trict, bounded on the north hI' lands
hours of sale, on the first Tuesday vous easily tired people are surpris­
of John D. Wnters, on the east by
in MIlY, 192 , the following describ- ed b�w QUICK the iron, phosphates,
I d f '1' J W t
ed property. as the property of the etc. give new life and pep Vinolon so. . a era, on the south estate of the said J. T. Williams, de- taat�s delicious W H ELLIS CO 2by lands of S. C. Groover, and on ceased, to-wit: . . . .
the west by lands of W. S. Preeto- All those two certain tracts of NIi:EDLEWORK-J am prepared torius and H. and J. M. Ham, more lasd situate, lyine: and being in the do altering and darning, and in­particularly described by metes and 48lh G. M. district, Bulloqh county, vite the patronage of those who needbound as follows: Beginning o� the Georgia, known and designated as work in that line. MRS. NORA De­most northerly point of the tract tracts No.1 and No.2 of the J. T. LOACH. 281 College boulevard, tel­
hereby conveyed where tbe lunds of Williams. eslate, on a survey of said ephone 369-M. 1mar1tp)John D. Waters intersects the lands lands made by J. E. Rushing, countyof H. and J. M. Ham, thence south surveyor of Bulle h count)', in No­
'8 degrees 15 minute" east along vember, 1927:
said John D. Waters' south line 15.07
.
Tract No. 1 containing twenty­chain. to lands of. T. J. Waters, nme acres and bounded north by
thence south 12 degrees west along lands of Newton estnte, east and
said T. J. Waters' west line 18.80 south und south-east by lot No.3 ofchains to eorn+r, and continuing the J. T. Williams estate the same
along T. J. W� ers' west line south being' the tract set aside � B year's
10 degrees west 10.45 chains to lands support to the widow and mino chil­
of S. C. GT�over, thence U10lll!: said drcn of lhe said J. T. Williams, andGroover's north line north G8 de- west by lands of J. J. Evans and
grces 15 minutes west 18.50 chains lands of Mrs. Connie Quattlebaum.
to land. of W. S. Preetorius thence Tract No. 2 containing twenty­north along said PI' etorlu ' �ast line two acres and bounded northwest
34 degrees east 10.72 chains to cor- by lands of J. J. Evans, northeast by
�u:t.!C
__1
nero thence north 54 degrees west lot No.8 of the J. T. Williams es- U""
3.35 chains to land of H. and J. �L. tnte, beine: th yenr'� support trnct,
lowets�Ham,
thence alone: said Ham's east southeast by lands of M .MiIler and
line north 24 degrees east 18.11 southwest by Innds of Mrs. M·. C.
chains to plac.e. of beginning, the Perkins. F:r eprerruses contamIng- 50 acres, more Terms of sale cash, purchaser to
or less. pay for titles.
•
To secure lhe promi sory note of This April 2nd, 1928.
far HastIngs'Catalog
said Joh:; III. Waters for the sum of MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS, Haatings'cuatomera will get50c worthone hun red forty-eight and 95-100 Administratrix of the Estate of or betluutul nower seeds absolutely tree
($48.95) doll.ars, I?nyable in install- .T. '1'. Williams, deceased. with their order. this spring. Also tlley
ments, and in said deed provided get 25c worth extra, or their own selec-
that in event of the default in
paY-,
TO RENEW CHARTER Uon, with eacb dollar's wort.h or vega-
ment of any installment of said note --- t..ble and flower seeds orderod. Tbe
said company might declare the un: GEORGIA--:Bulloch Coun�y. new Catalog tells all about It.
paid balance thereof at once due To :he Sup.e;lOr Court of said �ounty: Thill great value Is tlwlHa.sUngs pottcy
and payable and sell said lund for 'Ibe petition of W. H. Elhs Com'j or giving more good seeds tor yourthe payment thel:eof; and pany respectSu.lly shows: money tban you can get anywhere elsa.
Whereas, the mstallment of said ]. That perittoucr ts a corpora- TheSouth'8PlanUngGulde-HaaUngs'
no�e due January 1st, 1928, was not tion of said state and county•.duly big, new, 120-page, 1928 Catalog or
paid when due and is still unpaid incorporated by an order and judg- Seeds, Plant. and Bulbs wlt.h valuable
and said company has declared the ment of this Honorable Court .. dated planting calendars cullure directions
entire unpaid balance of said note April 28th, 1908, fOJ' a period of hundreds of plclur�s from Pbotograph�
due and payable; twenty years, with the pridlege of and dependable descriptions or the
Now, therefore, Taft and Com. renewnl al the expiration of said best or "Everytblng That Oro\\'s"­
pany. formerly the Pearsons. Taft period, and t,hat there have been no comes to you by return mall. A po.t­
Company, under and by vit·tue of amendmenls to its said charter. oard will do. Pleaae write for It now.
the power ond authority in said com. 2. That at .. meetmg of the stock-
pany vested by said warranty deed holders of said corporation, regularly
H. G. HA8TING8 CO., 8EED8MEN,
will proceed to sell the above de: called, at which the entire outstand­
seribed real estate and, appurten. ing capital stock was represented in
ances thereunto belonging at public person by the. owners thereof then
sale to the highest bidder for cash and there vOtlllg, a resolution was
at the door of tbe county court house unanimously adopted authorizinl!: the
in the city of Statesboro state of said corporation to secure a renewal
Georgia, between the hour� of'1O '00 of its charter for a period of twenty
a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on the 4th day years from the date of its expira·
of May, 1928, for the purpose of tion.; a copy of said resolution; duly
paying said indebtedness and the cert,fied by the secretary and under
costs of said sale. its corporate seal, is attached to this
As'provided iJi"said�deed .said sale petition'and made a port hereof, and
will be subject to the rights of 'he marked ,:'�xhibit A:' '\ ': .
holder of that certain principal nole 3, PebtlOner prays that lhl9 ap.
for the sum of fifteen hundred dol. plication be filed and published a.s
)ars ($1,500.00), described in. and �equired by ,1a",:. and that 'an order
secured by ;that )!ertain warranty be �as..d .grantin!l' the same a!ld re­
deed 'recorded in book 64 at pages neW)ng saId eha'rte� for a penod .of
413-4. of lhe land records of Bulloch twenty years from Its date of expll'-
county, Georgia. ation, Ap,!l. 28th, �928. #
In witness whereoi, $aid Taft,and ,And petitioner will ever prllY, etc.
Company has caused these presents HOWELL CON.E..
.
to be executed by its president and Attorney for Petitioner.
its corporate seul to be allL"ed this EXHIBIT A.
28lh day of February. 1928. . ExtTact from the minutes of mee�.
TAFT AND 'COMPANY .'pg of stockholders of W. H. Elli.
By OREN E. TAFT: Co. held lit. the. o,fi'iee of the com·
(5apr4tc) (Corp Seal) pan I' in lhe city of Statesboro, Geer·.
gia. on February 2, 1928.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING "Resolved, that the charter of W.
h•..oistrict COllrl.. of United State. _H. Ellis Co�pony he r�newed,. and
for Sa....DD-ah Divi.ton of Soutb- that. the president. and vIce-presIdent
ora Di,trict of Goorlfi.. or ..th.er of them be and nrc herebyauthorIzed to take the nL'Ceasary
In the matt�r of Hardy F. Finch, steps to have the charter renewed forbankrupt•.m bankruptcy. . a period of twenty years from the'1'0 the Creditors of Hardy F. Fm�h, date of its expiration.
'�armer, of Rocky Ford, Geor�a, I, Glenn S. Jenntngs. secretary of
m. the count� of Bulloch and dlS- W. H. Ellis Company, do hereby cer­
trlC�, af�resald, ban�rupt: tify that the above ",nd foregoing isNotlce '8 hereby g'lven that on a true and correct copy of the re80'
March 31st, 1928,. th.e above ?am�d hitiOlJ""plJlllled and adopted,' at tb,eparty was duly adJudlcate� bapkl'Ul!t stOckholders 'meeting held'dn the 2nd
and. that the first meetinJr of. hiS. day <lr.F>ebl'UJU'Y, (1,928, by tbe upani.cred,tors WIll b.e held at the office mous vote of all tfie outstanding
of the .R�feree lll. Bankruptcy, Men- stock' being represented at said
del bUlldmg, S�vannah, Ga., o� tbo meeting , -'; .13th day �f Ap_ril, 1928, a.t 12 '0 clock Witness my hand and the official
m., at wlUch t,me tbe !"lId �redltors sea) of said corporation, this the 2nd
m�y attend, prove tbe!r claIms, ap· day. of February, 1928.
pomt a trustee, examme the �nnk· GLENN S. JENNINGS,
rupt and transact such 'other bU8lne� • . Secretary.
as 1':ay prop�rly come bef�re. ",,:d '( Corporate Seal)
meeting. Claims not filed Wlt.'rin SIX Filed 'in office, Narch 24, 1928.
months are barred. DAN N RIGGS
Savannah, Ga., March .3�, 1928. .
.
Ole'rk.
A. H. MacD.ON'EI:.L,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
W _ F. SLATER,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
Nolice to Debtor. aDd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
A II persons indebted to the estate
of MadisOb Parrish, late of said coun­
ty, deceased, are notified to mako im­
mediate settlement with the under­
signed, and all persons holding claims
against said estate are required to
present the same within the lime
prescribed by law,
This March 12th, 1928.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(15mar6te) Administrator.
ATLANTA, GA.
"'." .
\:.
'zER.Y MILD_
.•....•.'
41\11) YI;T TH I:Y
WE STATE it .. our bOD'
est belief that the tobacco.
used in Chesterfield ciga­
rettes are of finer quality
BOd hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price.
La""tnT • Mnu TOBACCO Co.
CI-I ESTERFI ELD
C:I (i,c\ ItETTES
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
I, Dan N. ruggs. clerk of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county, Geor·
gia, do hereby certify that the fore­
lWing:is a true and correct copy of
the application for renewal of the
charter of W. H. Ellis Company, as
the same appears of file in this office.
WitneBB ms official signature and
the sea) of ""id court, this the 24th
day of March, 1928.
DAN 3... RIGGS,
'Clerk, S. C., B. C., Ga.
The books aTe now open for tho
reception of returns for state and
county taxes. The law requires that
every person subject to tax shall
make a return of all property own·
ed, and in event of failure to do so
it becomes the duty of the tax board
to impose Il double tax. This notice
is to impreBB upon the people the
necessity for making their retull's
and thus avoid tbe; dc>uble tax. It
will be the duty of this board to oom­
ply with the law in regard to dou­
ble taxation, and it is our intention
to do so regardl""s of whom :it may
affect. ' ,
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD,
(29mar3t:c)
'(Senl)
PETITION. FOR D�SCHARGE
United si,mtes Di.l�ict Cqurt, 5.".D­
nah Divi&ion, Southern Diarict of
Ceor.i•.
In the matter of Glenn W. Hodges,
.
bankrupt, in bankruptcy:
To the Creditors of the above-named
bankrupt:
y�u are hereby 1l0tifiAld tbat the
ahove·named bankrupt has applied
I will make my second round for for a discharge from all debts provo
the reception of state and county tax able against him in bankruptcy. The
returns as follows: .aid application will be heard by the
Tuesday., ,April a.-48h d.t.trict United Sta\es district judge of said
court ground 8 to 8 :15 a. m.; 1675th division and district at the Uniled
district �ourt ground 8 :40 to 9; 46th States court room in the city of Sa·
district court ground, 9 :30 to II :45; vannah, Ga., on the 30tb day of
Portal, 10 :15 to 11 :46; 46th di8trict Apri) at 10 o'c�ock in the fo�enoon.
COUlt ground �l! to 12:30; 44th dis- ;All CI-edium. of said baukrupt are
trict court ground, 1 to' 1 :16; Nevil. nopfied to appear at the time and
sat\l>n, 1 :45 to 2 :30 p. m.; 1840th 'place stated and show cause if any
dist,rt.ct court ground, 3 to 3 :15; 47th they can why the prayer of said pe.
district court ground, 4 to 4 :80 p. m.; f;itioner shoul.4 not J!e granted.
BrQ,oklet. 5 to '6:'80; 1547th dlst:r)ct' ated at Saunnah, Ga., this 30tb
co'!li:t grol!nd 6 � 6 :15. . day of Marcb, A. D. 1928. •
!Ieas... molt lIle promptly prepared SCOTT A, EDWAMS, Clerk.
to f!ake,your retll!')s. By LENA W. SElUCEN,
rf,el!i"�.�'T; �� " .. ,.,..- .. _; . .,..,. ""Deputy -cter\f'
• >.'1
i
..
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
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cAUAdmiJr!
Its"American,Standards Qf
Pe!fOnnance-luxurg and Style
.......
,_'
In every section of America. A WB,'e of
admiration for the AU-Amencan Six.
Admiration for its beauty, for its stylc,
for the JDBstery of Fisher erafts.:nanshil'
expressed in every deftly executed line.
* * - . .
And equally marked is appreciation of
its spiWious comfort ••• i� generous size.
4K�leg-.in made possible by il.8 117-
meL wheelbase. Of il.8 deep; I'Oft-ciush­
ioDed scats ••• and other elemcn ts wbich
.,,�tribute to restful riding case.• * *
No one.;&ided car •• , this Oakland All-
·Ame...·cIUI,Six. Not)ing:8,I,eft out tbat'
an 'owner might enjoy. Style goe8 hand
in hand with comfort. Size eombineu
with hanelling ease. Power is balanced
with all the s� you'll ever dare un­
leash. Stamina is matched by a thrilllni
change. of pace.
* * *
That's 'why the All�American is winDin,
such favor'in e"ery section of the land.
That'8 the result of the All-American
principle io automotive design. That'•
why, after you come and drive it, you're
Bure to want this brilliant General
Mol.ors 5i,;.
""li
.I-Door·Sed.... , '1045; Lond4u Coupe, $1045; Sport ROO<l3lAlr, ,l075i Phaeton, ,1075; 4-Ooor Sedan;
IIJ45; Cobl'lolet, '1155; Lot.."... Sedan, "26s; (trim wheel., .parlJ tire", Gnd trunk rock "'h'o>;
N_ Seriea,Ponlioe 5;",,1745 to '1175. 411 pricu ot/'"tory•. Delivered price. include mini"l .....
MncJJbJ, char•••. Easy to payor .. tile Ceneral !tloto�' Time Payment Pion.
"
-
KENNEDY MOTOR GO.
,.
./.
l)
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•• Social Happening« for the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 2GB-R.
Nr ond Mrs. Bruce Olliff nnnounce
the birth of a son 1\101 ch 29th
MIss Reta Lee spent last week end
In POI tal with MIss Cleo Smith.
MI s. H. S. Parrish Is spend109 the
I week In Savannah
with relatives
lh. and MTs. Brooks Simmons
were VISitors In Savannah Monday
DI ,T. H. Whiteside was a business
visitor In Savannah durmg the week.
M. s Ray MathewB has returned
from.. a vistt to relatives In Thomas­
�on.
'
Mr.. G M Strickland has return­
ed f'roru n VISit to relatlves In Swains­
boro
A Bird, of Metter WIIS a
business Visitor In the city durmg
the week
Dew Groover and FranCIS Hunter
were buainess VISitors In Savannah
ThUlSdIlY·
M.ss Martha Ray and Miss Csrrle
Dodds Wei e viaitors in Savannah on
Satu: day. 'k
I
Ol:u ence }'OBB of Jacksonville, twas
the guest Sunday of his mothen, Mrs
E J Foss
Mrs C R RlneL' nnd son Bll,JCC,
of Sllvannah, spent Sunday With rel­
atives here
MIS J F Horne left SatUl day
for n VISit to lelutlvcS In Lud9:\VICi
and B,lInblldga.
DeWitt Kennedy and Ch," he flow-
81 d �pcnl severnl days clUJ mg the
weel< In Snvannah
J H BI ett, of SaVU)1nnll. spent
last weel( ond ut the Notlls, HOllse
With hiS children.
T C Rankm, ef Orlandu, Fin. ijt­
tended the Watru's Johnson weddmg
here last Thursdny
lIL.s Flunk Simmons nnd lIttle
Bon, Frank Jr, were Vlsltolis In Sa·
vanllnh Wednesdny
1\118S Fiances Moye, of Lakeland,
Fin ,�s ''1l1;lting h.. gl nndmother,
Mrs.::J W 1t'ountree.
MT and Mrs. C. M Cummmg apd
Mrs A. T Jones wele VIsItors In Sa·
vannah during the week.
M I and MIS Brooks SlO.mons hlld
a. their guests Thul sdUl' D. and
Mrs HllrrlS of Sanderaville.
• Mis Bill Simmons and M.,,-, Mat­
tie Lou Blllnnen vi.lted lel"tlves m
Savannah during tbe week,
Mrs. R. L Dudley has .·.turned to
her bome in Bartow nitel' a VIS.t tl/
her,81ster, 'MI •. �. r... Smith.
Mr and Mr•. W. D. Martin, of
DeLand, FIB., are spending a rew
days In the city with .elatlves.
Mr. and Mrs. John D�kle and IIDn,
of Savannah, �wcl'e th.c week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs W.
H GoA'.
MI"' Nita Woodcock, of Savan­
nah, Visited her pal ents, M'r and
Mrs. W R. Woodcock, last week end,
Mrs Leftler DeLoach IlDd MlJ J.
G. 1I100l'e and little d�ugbteJ H"�II i,
etta were visitOl'H ill Savn�'nu) 't'Ut'S"
day
lIl. and Illl s. Jud�"n Lalllel, of
Savannah, were the J:uests WI I"",
the week of loflo. and 111" J O. Wat_
son.
Miss MaIY' Lee Tel1lllles, of G�r;
ton, spent last week eud wftli lief
P'" ents, Judge and Mrs A E. Tel1l­
plcs
1111' and !\lIS. William L Cla.](, of
Mrs J P. Foy was a visttoi 1B
Savannah Welnesdny.
Miss Ruth M",Dougald has as her
guest MISS Eleanor Guy of Chester,
S C.
MISses Lila and Charlotte Baum­
rind visited friends m. Savannah laat
week end
MISS Earl Woods of Griswoldville
IS spend 109 a few days In the city
on business.
Mrs R. C. Hutchins, of Atlanta,
IS vialting' he! parents, Mr and Mrs.
Milth Proctor
MIss MarIOn Shuptrtno vlaitcd her
Sister, Mrs Clarence Chance, In Sa­
vannah Saturday.
1111'S J. C. Mitchell has returned
to her home at Egypt afte, a visit
to relntives here
Mrs. Frank .,parker and children
spent last week end 10 Louisville
With her parents.
W J Rackley left Thursday f01
Bainbridge where )he Will spend two
weeks on business.
MIS Ernest Anderson hns return­
ed to her home 10 Savannah nfter a
VISit to fl lends he!e.
MIS George lI1ays, "f IItlllelt, spent
sevel nl dnys Illst week With her SIS·
tel, MIS Leloy CowBrt
iI1l and M.s4Jesso Jonhston nnd
lIttle daughtCi Malgalet Ann molo!­
ed to Savannah Saturday.
MI .lnd M,. Shell Brultnen of
Blooldet were the- guests of relatives
hel e duelng the week cnd
MI and M.s. Frank OIl,1ff and
chlldlen spent last week end in Jack­
sonville, Fin J With relatives
MI und 111.8. EllIot Pall ISh, of
Snv.nnnah, were the guests Sundny
of MI and II1rs Barney Averitt.
salad coursc ".th coltl'ee.
P.of and II1rs. F A BTinson, of ATTE;NDED CONVENTION
Glaymont, spent last week end WIth Ml allel Mrs Ketmlt Call ch�n-
he, mothel' 1111'S J I', Brnnnen
I
1\1 d'
CI oned a numbel' oL-:I'oung people to
4.
I' an Mrs. D D A.den and Brults)\Irk last weel, lo att."d the
Jvll�s Ilene Arden VISIted rclutlVes B Y P U conventIon Amon the
In Savannah durtng the week end b ,,� dnum en going were Hl.,,!;8CC) o:JD Ie
Mrs John Edenfield and. little Woodcock, Lillian and Marlon Buw,'
daughter, of Millen, nre vlsltmg hm' Mall'dc Cobb and Clayborne and GII-
pnrMents. 1\1r Rnd 111
.., J O. Mart'"' bel t M"".,lIlol e.
.
IS E V. Em.,ett IS spendmg • • •
the week m Savannah with her BlRTHD�.V. p�Rl'.'r
son Harry Emmet Ilnd hiS family. Little Harold IlDd Woodrow Rowell
Mrs. Perry Kennedv and sons, or Reg.swI celebrated tbeir birth<4\y
Perry and Frank, Vl81ted her mother, reccntly by IDvi�ing a. nulltber ef
M",•. Rountree, In MidVille, last week their fnend.. AfteT tlie pm.. , su­
end. perviUd by 14'- Ethel ColemilD
,Mrs, Grove .. Brannen and children and JlInie P��lI, the' r.�� were
nnd M.... Fred T. ):.an,el' have .e- IS..."e<I punch, crad�er� uad sand­
turned hom n "igll to relatives In wiehe•.
Macon.
Mr, and Mrs. Mal"i" Blewett of
Sa'VllnDah wel e tHe gueHtl\ Sunday
of her parents. Ml. !lnd �lrs, J" B.
Everett.
1Ia1'l'Y �l\lth, 'Wno IS attending
school In Mlllntft, 18 "lIending a few
day� With his pllrents, MI. and Mu.
D C. Smitb.
!III's. HOI'ace Woad. and two lit­
tle .Ilug�ter., ..r Bavallnah., VISited
hel Ilalelltll, Mt. un Mrs. W. D.
DavI., SuucJ..y.
111'. and JIll •. F"ed l' LanIel' aDd
chlldr.R ,pent laot week cad In S...
Y111t��11 a� tbe,toests of )fl. and )f,'•.
1" B. 'l'h'rPell\
ACter II ,�..t to he. I'I\I'en1•• MI
and Mrs. F, 0.. Olliff., .rl·�. Ro�.l't
Rus.ell ha, j<llned hel Husband In
Friday afte,"o"" the WhIle Awal'
,ook club met with ·Wl's. J. A A,Wj.
son at her home on North Mat...
.!'reet.· Quantlt... of. peach bloB­
som. I.\'ave added char�n to the room
ill which the gli';c.*"S 1}layed. She
.mv.ted foul' tnbles <>f !!,uests an<l
,e:r,'ed a .alnd collrse. Asili.ting hel
MIS V. E DUldell and chlldlen wel'e Mrs G.ady Snuth and Mr •.
havt! 1 ctUl ncd to then' home 11\ GrIlY_ Don Brannen
"lont aftel' a 'fil5it to Rer pal ents,
M I and �1••. R F Do"aldkon
MISS Ruby Lee has 1'0tuI'00d flom
" VISit t9 friends In A I"bama ..ud
JIIISSOUI'I She also atten'ded the
nllSSIOnal y council In NashVIlle
01 and AI.·s R ,I. KenRedy left
q uesday for a viSit to tl.ell daugh­
ttH, 1\(153 Evelyn Kennedy, WhO'13
eonvalesc,"g JR Asheville, N C
EdWin McDougald, " student at
the University of Geolgl�', Athens,
spent the week end With hiS I"'t­
ents, MI' and lIl,.. W E McDou­
gald
Mrs F N GrImes, M.ss Pentl
Tedde., llJss Allee Ellloe, MISS M·m­
hie Well; and MISS Helen' CollinS
motoled to Savanah SlIturday fOI
the day.
MI s. R B DeTJoach and son Rob-
e. t .Ind MIS W L. Kennelly and'son
\" L JI I of Jacksonvi1le, 1i'ln , were
w'eek-end guests of theIr l1lothel,
Mrs W ·L Foss.
MIS L 111 Bush and two attract­
Ive c}uldl en, MarlOn �llld Paul, und
-:'11S8 SaLah Clarke of Enstnlan, WOIC
the, week-end gllests of Mrs ,lohn
WIllcox and Mr. Z. S. Henderson
Duwson, spent the week cnd
WJth u. VISit to New YOlk.
hiS t}llrents, » .. aDd Ml! PhilIp J.
Clark
M" E N Brown and little "aug»­
tCi Malgaret vis.ted her mnt'J.el,
Mrs. E A Chancc, In Garfi�ld, Sat-
urday
1111 and Mrs. T E Baker a"d
daughter, Ruth, of Lyons, spent Sun_
day I\S the "uests of DI. and Mr
•.
J TIl Norris,
M,s J. M. Norlls, MISS Sadie I)uf­
ly, "hss Olive Rogels and M.ss
Na­
omI Parker were VlSltOl'S In Savalt·
lIan Saturday.
111185 OUlda Temples, whe .. teach-
109 ..t BrunsWlck, spent the
.....k
end With her parents, Judge and M:r••
A. E Templel, . .
M.ss' Bertie Mae Lee, who " at­
tend.ng the University of Ge'llrrla,
is at honte Wlth her parent. for the
spring holidays.
Elward AkinS, a student at the
UniverSity of Georgia, Athens, spent
last week end ",th IllS P'" ents, 1111'
and Mrs. M W Akms.
1I11·s. Gabe N Oppenheimer and
two attractive chlldr�n and 111... Jen
nlc Dawson al e spendIng a :f.�\\ days
\v,th relatives In DublIn.
1I1r. and lIils. 11 R WillI,,"," lind
- 1I1r. and MIS R J Brown nnd chIl­
dl'en were the guests Sunda�' of JIl,'
nd 1\11'5, J, C. WillIams III Vidulla
11115, Cecil Blallllen and daughte.,
l\{.iss Dorothy Brannen, MrH Harvey
D. B"annenl and MISS Almlll'lta
Booth motorcd tu Sav.,nn.,h Wedne.­
day.
lIliss MarIOn Simmons of Claxton
spent last week end With
her par­
ents, ,,1'. IInti Mrs. James Simmono
She �ad as her guest Miss Lola Hay-
g'ood,
'
A mong the gIrls who ate attend·
mg Shortor Col1ege and HIe xt hom!'!
fOl the Spl ing holidays, arc M·ISSCS
JosIe Hclen and Mm y Mathews,
�{;l1'thR Donaldson and LJcv �lac
DINNER PARTY
Paul Crockett VISited relatlves In
Sylvnnla Sunday .
Mrs Aaron Tomlinson has 1 eturl1l
ed from a VISit to relatives In Sa,
vnnnah.
Mr and M,ts C, L. G1U,'Ct ala
viaittng relatives III Atlanta for scv­
eraI days.
Mrs Robert Parker, of Sav annah ..
18 VIsiting her parents, l\h and Mrs
B. W. Rustin
Mr and Mrs. Paul Joncs and Miss
Annie Smith spent Sunday ID VI­
dalia us the guests or M.s Omberg.
Mis Malcolm J ones has retut ned
to her home In Waverly, AIR., after
a VISit to her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Brannen.
Mrs. Clarence Chance and little
daughter MarlOlI NeU have returned
to their home In Savannah nftel a
VISIt to her parents, MI. and MIS.
W O. Shuptnne.
Mrs. Nora DeLoach has returned
from a stay of several weeks WIth,
her daughter, Mrs. Dekle. in Cordele
and Mrs. Glisson In Braden ton, Fla'
Dr. and Mr.. C H Parrieh and
daughter, MISS Henrietta PaJr,sh, of
NewI�gton, were, the guests durmg
the week of 1111' anl'Mrs C. Z Don­
ald�on
M.r and II1ls. B B MOlllS enter­
tRmed With a lovel� dmner Sa\ur­
day evening In honor of MISS Inna
Wators' VISltOl, M'I T G Rankin,
of Orlnndo, FIR COVetS WCl e. l"ld
.for SIX
•
SEWING CLUB
MIS Call Andmson entertamed
the membcls of her sewmg club on
Wednesd.,; aftc, noon at her homo
on JOlles avenue Lovely potted
plants w.ere used In be�uhfYlng her
loom. She SCI ved her guests "
• •• r
JOLLY F'flQlCR KNOT.TERS '
'1'h" .Iolly FTtiIlctl .KnoU"I" m�t
With :'iJ.j"" LoUIse Hughes at lIel borne
on Sll'VtlflNlh a'Vetiue fast Wedne.·
duv aCte.l1:oo11 Bright spt'lng J\o",:
"'-I. adol'lled rbe I'OOI1IS In whieh be"
g<l<.",ts "'N'e nss{..mb!ed. Afte. nn
hour spent socially and in sew1OA',
sbe sel'ved II pretty salnd COUI se On
be.. pu.tes were tiDY favol. suggest­
ive ot EABte�.
. . .
WlilLE AWAY CLUB
\.
. '.
MRS. JOSE YHOSTESS
lolre E P Josey delightfully en­
tel talned the members of het sew­
in&, club on Wcdnesday aftemoo ..
A pretty arrangement of spunen was
llsed 10 decol sting the rooms 1n
which bel guest. wei e assembled.
The hostess, aSBlsteil by M.s C, E.
Cone and MISS TAulse Hughes, sen'­
e'!I a pretty course of congealed salad
With punch. Thirteen guests wei e
pre6eat.
· .
WOMAN'.s CLUB HOSTESS
A delightful occasIOn was the sQ­
cllIl ulld.r the aus\?lces of the WOfn­
an's ClUb l\t �hjl beal!.t(1:uj home :01,
D,. and Mrs: J. E Donehoo, on Sa­
"annah ave-nuc lust Friday evelll�g.
'I'he membet. of the cluQ and tbell'
husb.nds wele In�ted Light le­
!reshments were served. A feature I
of ente;rtuIOment WHS Itn old-fash­
ioned spelltng bee, the worlls bem&'
called from lind old blue back Web-
ster's sl'Jcl!lllg .boo.k
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Tt 1<\Oglc bllCtgC club met F'll·
day aftellloon WIth MIS HalolU Av-
el'ltt at hOI home on Jones avonue
Spl18Cn In abundance was blstefully
nI lunged .lilOut the rooms III which
hm five tables of guests were sen ted
Het pllzes, u Imnd·cmblO1dercd towel
for lllgh, was Won by Ml S. R L
Cone. and fol' 10'''', :l pm ty hundkcl·
chIef, wn� won by ?tIl s. Dew Groo­
ver The Eastel Idea was used and
1\apa Dcl�n SOllOll�Y BerOl� retul�. the �.lVors weTo In ke�plng WIth thc
109 she \\111 V1SIt Ml's.•HnmbN 111 WI1·I se:ason She SOlved 11 P1Ctt�' !laladJ�tlnglon, tN. c. 1,.. '.'ourse 1A'"1th A tJnted beverage. \ J
-.--�- -�"1 ��
Blanneu
i\�ISS L.la BlItch left Ttlesda, eve­
ning for Knoxville: Tonn, and Co­
lumbia, S. C., II. the Illtelost of the
Easter
Specials
•
- , .
, ,
A Mighty
,
BargainCircus
,
'
Our entire stock 01 new
!lP-to-date merchandise
is being ojfered the buy­
ing public
-
at very low
prices. In fact, profits
habe been forgotten for
this entire week preced--"�
ing Easter.
'Now get this stratt,ht­
nOI a few specialprices,
but everything in the en­
tire stlJre has been re­
duced for Easter.
,
' .. " Von'l .Hiss This Great 1Jargain
'Festival. -Come� 1Je\ Convinced.
,
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home I!f Hart; Schaffner'cr narx· CJolh1es"
(Succellon to R, Simmons Co,)' , ' , ....._ Pri T' V1I.\ ce 0 Al''''
'}
f
, ...
,
I
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STAfESBORO REPRESENJEO I JAMESGROOVER DIES 90 GAllONS OF SHINE �'OOUGALO �ON.EClEO -SR-ODYER-
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GmoR�IA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
VOL. 37-NO, 6
•
�!te�b��C�ALp���n���I� AHER BRI�F IUIESS CAPfURE,O 8Y POLICE WlJUWlDA BANK
'HIGH MARKSMAN POWDERED "HUOCH"IS
thiS week on the program of th� James G. Groover, a white farmer
.
-
,_
", - sAtaTtesFboRr'oOAGYu·n'SCICUbONoTpeEnSedT OIS,PLAYl_OIN COil
Georgia E,ducatlon AssocIation .10
aged about ,15 years, died suddenly
WHITE MAN AND NEGRO ARE {Port PIArce New....Trlbune) if"'e
session m Atlanta;'there 'bemg not
Tuesday Right 00 hi. home on the J. �NDED IN JAIL".AS RESULT .' 'r.ends ot the Fort PIerce Bank
it. seuson Friday niternoon The EMPTY KEGS AND BOTTLES AS
few�r than five of our citizens to
P Foy farm two miles west of th,. BR�AK-DOWH ON ROAD, 1 &: Trust ComPllny "sani It WIth aO\\ _
weatbel' was very unfa'vorable fOT FURTHER BASIS OF' CHARCU'
have a part. Guy H, Wells, presi-
City News of hIS death came a8 � M f
ars' a8 well B8 by word of mouth and shooting ttlrlrets and n small number
ACAINST YOUNG SHUMAN
su t h
Ie or tune rode WIth Jesse John- f
"f
dent o� the Georgia Normal College,
- rprise 0 t ose who had seen him l , hlte f
tele....m �,;:tbe oCCMlon of the rei
0 shooters turned out. The after-
•
1ft chaIrman oi .lho departmeRt of apparently
"ell only so recently as' bor: warmer IWtllg near Sear- oDenilfao of that IIIstltutlon thl! 0101'-
noon ,was cloudy nnd dark, with"
Sam JOlles, ;;;;-;:ted evan I....
'I
the day before.
• ,O'r , ,when h.e �nt out. early Wed-�"
" t ff had to
' M.,
co, egee and, sucDndary schools, ann e d
nma'; after being closed
. .
A
S I
.
sout ern wind blowing In gusts,
Be
,
tell of the man who sold h.
h
Deccj"ed was' the Son at the la"e'
n s ay mornlnr with two cars 10adliiJ
Since ug-
m t at C!lI'''.�lty, \ViII have ,a .promr- 'with 90 llaUons -t' h
'
, vst 20. The bank lobby was a bowel making
the targets act all sorts of drank liquor because he couldn't e_
nent part tn the deliberations of the (age
Groover and was born' and It' *
0 s mel and a9 It of .tlowers today and hundreda Of
ways Desp\te this handicap S. Ed-
it like food. •
cenvcnuon. Howell Cone, one o[
reared near Statesboro He had been �esu , he no languiahes be'h/I)d the p?ople vlslted'the bank from f�r and
Win Groover' turned in a pel fcct
And that IS probably good and �uf­
the local, trusteos of the Georgi"
farmlnA' with J. P. Foy for some "�·o:!t:"��I��e�:,:t;e���i' K' near, to extend feliCitations and de-
SCOre 'which wa. profes.ional shoot- fiCient leU90n for"!leceptlnl' It all �
NOl'nlal'College,'has been u;signed to y�a,·s. bl1t'
lind only r���ntly _bougllt dy" Scott Crews and lIoraee �:;s�, ,P?!" money Th� flo�e.. came fl,om
109 under the condltio09. beverage Instead of n food; but til..
speak on the suBject.. �'PrOff1'e89 jn, � �"IU fo,: h�mself from C. E Cone, at nOQ" WednesdllY brought In John- bn•li9'ldUalSI
organizatIons and nelgh-
'1'hosc present were greatly ell-
are eVIdences, of a coming ChIUlP,
Edupational Leglslatton," along with
In Ol'mation' 01 which" tTun5Jlct'ion son and ·hl. negro RSSISt;';t wh
OT ng Ji)mks and ,,,,merous tele-
thused over the openmg event, and
Ed Shumal), IS-ye.r-old yo�'
Chaflcellor Snellings "nd other'prom-
lVas pubhshad 10 these columns last name has not been announc�d os: graphIC messages of congratullltlOlls
the regular attendance 'VIII be out tried Ill, city I COUI t lIf�nda,. OD •
Inent educators of the state, M...
week. lodged them In jill I. At the 's:mne w,�D"e received from out of town.
next Fllday. charge of vi?latlng the- prohibition
Gu� H. Wells, v.ce Ilresident of tho D�LEGATION ATTENDING TO time the officers brought 10 nine 10- a'nd
0 McDougald, vICe I,resldent
The following score8 were mllde: law, was acqUitted by the jury ._
Stllte Pate'nt Te.chel'S A s t -" II'
coohler rei' t d th t b
S E. Groover - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 cause o' insulll"lenl'Y of tbe cVI'den-_
-. s oc.a lon, BU"INESS FOR WAREHOUSE ga on kegs ot shine "[hl�h they de- w :::'
' or e ,a uSlness
-- -- -
"",
_.
will have part In the diSCUSSIOn of ted th
IIIl ,ery satlsfaotor�" anti tl t
L M Durden ------- 23 The casc \Vas made out by Count,'
PTA
Dr R J r(ennedy, S W. re,vl'.
POSI m c shel'lft"s ollice. 'I'he he.v d'
".n G E B Poltc S
'
.-
. work as related to school
Y delivery of the men to Jail Ilttr�cted
y e�oslts were made.
. ean ------- 22 emen ewell Kennedy, Scott.
wo,k Miss l\[nlY Lou Carmichael
and C W. Brannen, reprcs�ntntlve� some attention. The del'-very of tile
' nle Fort PIerce Blink & Trust Co
Bruce OllIff ------ 21 Crews and HO'Iace Marsh. Tbe evi-
of the city schools, WIll -have n par� of the StatesbOlo tobacco Warehou.e, nine I,egs of shme almost created a
reopened under plan� lecehtly ap-
Will Coleman ---- , __ 21 dence against· the young mbn com.-
Oil the prograM. and Will discuss hls-
RI'e' spendmg severnl days dt!rlng tho sensahon.
' proved by Comptroller Ernest Amos
A. M. 1I1ikell ---- 20 Il1'Ised about two tablespooljfub of'
t01Y. Z S. Hendclson, denn of the
week In NOlth CarolIna and Vuglnl.. According to stotement mado by ptVldmg
for the freezing of 46 per
J P Foy -------- 20 shine, two onKen·kegs. a number of
Georgia Normal IS chall'man of 'th
and bUSIness for the warehol1s� com- th .
- ce t of the depoSIts ovel d f
0 \V Hornp ------- 10 glass j,Ugs, bottles, "tc, Tke ..c·-....
,u
e polIce the .catch was IlUIde b fi'
a pella 0 III W
� I' -
State Paren.t-'I'eachels AssociatIOn pany them on th old RiveI' road nea•. thYe years
.
. Phepus --- 18 10 this 111t1t,nQce WD' the lll),steriOQllJI
loan and scholal'shIJ) fund committee J
A Dormnlll � J8 elembnt of the eVidence, What waa
and Will talk befo,e the conventIOn A
PARTY FOR VI.SITOR Svillagebof Blttch, ten miles north of I' E. S GIVE BENEFIT
C. p Olhff --------- 18 It.. IS, the questIon thut has not Y.�
on thnt lIne. _pretty blldge party
wns that on tates oro. 'The liquor party began PARTY FOR ALTO COTTAGE
H D Brannen ? been d fi t I
'" I d I
----- 1_ 0 nl e Y unswered. f" a bot-
on k
' "e, lies ay, nftCilloon complImenttng
t .eu movement some time before
G J M tI b
�"a en nltogethe., it will be 'ob- M B d �
, . ay� ---- ._. 12
e a out three mche. long, foanel.
d I
ISS el·t.e lI1ae Lee, a student of ay Wednesdnv morntng and t"avel-
,
Left' D L h I Id f
• I\'e t lat Statesboro IS figuring th U
lue Ray Chapt �, 1 i
e oa.c ---- 10 ns e, o. olle of the k"-, ther- -a.
prominently in educational maltters
e nl\'erslty. of GeorgIa, Athens, cd 10 two cRrs, n Chevrolet coach and
el' .,0. 2 O. E. C B V
� "
th ..
SWill sponoor a' b fit
. tntng ------ 10 a quantity of white powdered .'--.
WI mrs. W O. Denmark and Mr.. a Ford tourmg car On' f th
'
.
- eno cald pa. ty
.... '
111 Atlanta at the CQnventlOn of theC
e cars F�lday A.l.ril 20th �t B Y
SRld to have t,he aro'rna of linuor.
G
.
eCiI Ander,on n. joint bostesses, at developed engme troul'lle <and the'
, .' p ,
a, ernoon and P U PROGRAM TO T
..
eOtg1a I!lduca_ tHIn Assocla'l·on. '
evening b..... n t a '
hlg, .was b�Jough,t alon'" into e'a-
• t"e home of Mrs. DellRial k. Thc other was attached to tow it dow�
.
'''If' nlOg a :ao 0 cloclt. , • • •
.. U ...
N
. th
For reservatl'ons �II th f h
'.
WIth the balnncn or the e'"(i,'\,ce' 'an'"
Cf TRAL RAILWAY TELLS
100m5 111 which the tables were ar- e r0"cd. The t.wmg was all rigHt
CII el er 0 t e
J ., ,,"
langed fOI the playel's were beauti- tH] a bad place in the road was en- fDollowBing: Mrs. J. Grady :Smith, Mr" BC D[NOERED SUNDAY
plesellte,l,fpr inapeetloD. '\VI��
I
tl ratl I( C L
[ ,,[ fOl .the PI'J)S'lODtl,ol' gues�.ol'�aca"·
'JimlT'Bffl8I1£S.aF Blll:ARI
ftilly oleco,atea ",Ith 8plTaea and oth- coan�erod nnd both cars stuck. This �W9 Mrs ;::::e8 ;'M
Ii ..... �Mabh- I
at Itll, allal�N�"')Hollaltol' dh••':,
111111 lIH[' 0
"el sJ1Tmg 1'10WtlI'S A!tc� the @ame- a
accident caused th.. capture. Whil... t "11
. • OOTe. e par- The, anl)ual B, Y, p, U., Sunday e.l a shlal! '·blt of It .,.' ·_tttJ' I.""
IIl'etty "lad C01I1'8. with punch ml" tile lI<en Inbored to e1ttri�ata ..thei
y WI be held In till! new tobacco ....111 be observed at the First B8pti�t snift'l!a' at I !til" i.'
"
"Little of tile mQney l'eceJY d:f
'.el'Yed. sa,.,. j;u>wders ....Cl'e given care, th�,aews. reae�ed 'tit.' oftldef� �rol1.ouse.
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SINGERS' CONVENTION
LEGION AUXILIARY.
The AmerICan Leg10h auxilla
Will meet Friday afternoon at t....
hon.e of .Mrs. Joe TiII�'an on HilT
street. Mrs J 'B Averlt� Will ....
joint hostess W:lth Mrs. Tillman. The
me�ting beginS at 4 :30. All mem­
berg are urged to �e pre.ellt.
